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Businessmen Make Suggestions To
C. of C. For Town Improvements
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Top Row, 1. to r.: Children of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brand. Mi
chael Eugene, age 5; David Allen, 4 years old, and Joseph Neal, 11
months. Their father is employed a t Bob’s Shell Station.
First Row, L to r.: Barbara Jane Kelly, age 9 and Kathy Alice
Kelly, age 7, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kelly, of Chatsworth’s Federated Store, and Lynn Ann Diller, age 4, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Diller, of Diller Tile Co.

Queen Contest
Semi-Finalists
The first of the Queen contest
votes were picked up at the var
ious business houses last Satinday for counting.
The top 16 to be voted on for
two weeks ending June 20, are:
Judy Augstgirger, Elaine Dohman, Marjorie Flessner, Linnea
Gillette, Linda Harvey, Ruth
Klehm, Lois Kyburz, Ellen Kurtenbach, Joyce Lindquist, Susan
Moline, Joyce Mullens. Joan Mur
phy, Karen Shafer, Sally Steirenberg and Ix>Lg Teter.
The top five-will then compete
in the contest (o be held the night
of July 1 with out of town judges.
One girl will be Queen with the
other four her court.

17th District Legion
Auxiliary Convention
Here Saturday
lb

The 17th District American Le
gion Auxiliary Convention will get
underway with a coffee hour a t
8:15 Saturday morning a t the lo
cal high school Registration will
be at 8:30 a.m. wih opening at
9:30.
The Legion Color Guard will
present the Colors tend Mayor
Olio Diller and Cbmmandsr Lloyd
Shafer will bring greetings
Veronica Freehlll and Sue
Schade will present a musical
novelty number.
Mrs Betty Miller, 17th district
director, will preside.

I

Legion Auxiliary
Elects Officers
The American Legion Auxiliary
met Monday night with 27 pres
ent. Mrs. Lydia Dickman report
ed that the watch had been pur
chased for Robert Beland, a boy
in the "Cottage’* a t ISSC school.
Chatsworth Auxiliary .along with
Piper City, Sibley and Roberts,
had this project.
Mrs. Donald Haberkom report
ed that she had been on the Pil
grimage Sunday and saw the boy
and was shown around the Cot
tage.
Mrs. Roy Perkins reported over
$195 worth of Veterans Crat sold
this year.
‘ -•
The president appointed Mrs
Gladys Slown, Mrs William Rebholz and Miss Clarice Gerbracht
to audit the treasurer’s books.
Dates for the Department Con
vention were announced for July
31, August 1 and 2 a t the Chi
cago -Morrison Hotel.
The unit
send a delegate or delegates,
ere corRpieted for the
to be held at
the high school Saturday.
Mrs.
Harley Snow and Mrs. Donald
Haberkom will be color bearer*
and Mrs. Chester Drilling I* in
charge of the dinner reservations.
Mrs. Gladys Bouhl, Mrs. Ed
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Koy rwrmiw wnn Mrs. Noble
Pearson are la charge of
tration. Mrs. Fsarson will also
be one of the Poppy Poster Judg
e*.
Plans were made for the July
celebration food stand which will
run for four days.
There will
be home made pies Friday and
Saturday. Wives of all Legion
members will be asked to donate
pies
Mrs. Allen Diller read the his
tory of the unit which she had
The following officers were completed.
elected Thursday, June 4, at the
Mrs. John Jensen. Miss Maude
K. of C. Hall as the Knights of Edwards, Mrs. Lydia Dickman
Columbus met In session:
and Mrs. Roy Perkins were given
John Henry Haberkom, Grand citations from Helen McCarthy,
Knight; Walter A. Griffin, Deputy director of hospital services for
Grand Knight; Charles End res, their services in the field.
Chancellor; Larry Oolclasure, Re
Mrs. Donald Haberkom, chair
corder; William Rlbordy, Finan man of the nominating committee
cial Secretary; Floyd Kurten- reported the following slate of
bach. Treasurer; Morris Clark, officers which were elected. Mrs.
Advocate; Clarence Kurtenbach. Ada Bennett, president; Mrs. Ann
Warder; Robert Kane, Inside Klbler, vice president; Mrs. Don
Guard; Joe Wittier, Outside ald Haberkom, treasurer; Mrs.
Guard and Kenneth Hanson, Allen Diller, historian; Mrs. H ar
ley Snow, chaplain; and Mr*. Jake
Trustee.
Convention Delegate—John H. Scher, sergeant-at-arms.
Mr*. Chester Drilling was ap
Haberkom; Alternate — Morris
Clark. Other delegate* are L ar pointed secretary.
Hostesses were Mrs. Noble
ry Colclasure and alternate, Ray
Pearson, Mr*. William Rebbolz,
KcGreal.
New officers will be installed at Mia* Ann Weller and Mrs. Louis
ceremonies June 18 by District Haberkom.
The next meeting will be a potDeputy Ray McGreal. >
luck picnic a t the home of Ada
*11 l r \ Bennett.

Knights of Columbus
Elect Officers
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Cub Scouts Split
Pair of Games

Chatsworth Chamber of Com
merce directors had a busy meet
ing and enjoyable discussion last
Thursday evening as they studied
some 30 questionnaires that had
been returned to them.
Questionnaire form* had been
sent out to all business and pro
fessional men seeking the role
the Chamber should play in the
business life of Chatsworth.
While some did not answer ev
ery question in the questionnaire,
it wap agreed that the business
men had given the problem con
siderable thought and came up
with some very good answers and
suggestions.
To the question, "What type of
business do you feel would help
attract shoppers to Chatsworth 7”
it was easily determined that
men had been filling out the form
as several suggested a men’s
clothing and shoe store; with
quite a few suggestions for need
ing another doctor and dentist.
Some sort of credit rating bu
reau was suggested to help busi
ness in general, as well as im
provement of store buildings and
a campaign to educate shoppers
to trade a t home.
A majority voted that a sales
clinic was not necessary at this
time.
A tie vote was cast on the
question of whether advertising
fliers previously put out by the
Chamber drew enough business
to justify the cost; but on the
question of “more special promo
tions (Dollar Days, etc.)’’ the
business men were very emphatic
in their "Yes" vote.
Signs a t both ends of Route 24
and better planning were suggest
ed to improve advertising.
It was a very close race on the
question of whether the annual
dues of the Chamber was too
high. However, the directors
agreed they would rather have
more members at a lower fee

than just a few members, so they
voted to make the dues $12.50 for
this year.
Quite a few thought the Cham
ber should give more information
to its membership on their activ
ities. More general meetings were
suggested.
While the Chamber has main
tained parking facilities in the
downtown area, it was thought
that more space was needed and
that business houses should see
that their own employees keep
their cars away from the business
area. A clean-up campaign was
suggested—not Just once o r twice
s year—but as often as needed in
order that the business district
would always look neat
I t was suggested that windows
of vacant store buildings be util
ized by the business men to dis
play their w aifs and in this way
the area as a whole would have
a more attractive appearance.
Several thought more recrea
tional facilities were needed in
the town. A bowling alley, golf
course and swimming pool were
the most mentioned ideas. A sug
gestion had previously been made
for a "year ’round" swimming
pool that could be used by the
school In physical education class
es and open to the public a t cer
tain hours.
The directors were pleased with
the returns of the questionnaire
forms and believe that the busi
ness men are in agreement on the
needs of Chatsworth to make it a
progressive and growing commun
ity.
Directors of , the Chamber are
V. J. Culkin, Yale Funk, S. H.
Herr, Morris Johnson, John Kelly,
Frank Livingston, Dean Nussbaum, Durward Thompson and
P. L. Whittenbarger. They meet
the first Thursday of each month
in the office of The Livingston
Sales.

WBMS Sees
Films, “This Is
My Heritage”

Mrs. Livingston
Entertains
Republicanj Club

The W-BMAt-uri

ing Until Fall on Monday evening
with Mrs. Robert Fields and Mrs.
Wm. Livingston hostesses.
Miss Fannie Pierce was In
charge of devotions. She present
ed a quiz entitled "Living W ater.’’
Mrs. Marshall had charge of the
film. “This Is My Heritage." It
toid of the early work of the
Baptist faith in this country. The
film showed the many trials of
such men as John Bunyon who
wrote part of his book In prison;
of the first Baptist church being
founded in 1639 and the second
at New Port, R. I. It was the
Baptists who started the separa
tion of Church and State.
Adrian Judson was the first
missionary to go from the U. S.
He later accepted the Baptist
faith. While a missionary in Bur
ma he translated the Bible into
Burmese language.
Mrs. Wm. Zorn, president, had
charge of business. A short dis
cussion was held regarding the
type of programs to present for
the coming year.
Miss Fannie Pierce, spiritual
life chairman, discussed an ar
ticle, "Wish You Were Here."
Special prayers were said for
Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Perkins and the
missionaries.

Local FFA Boys
At Convention

. Mark Shafer, Warren Shafer,
Terry Miller, Carey Dehm, Don
Perkins and Jerry Kerber left
Tuesday to attend the 8-day State
\
' \Y* \ V,
________ n . i w FFA convention held In the As
___ a____ .54% sembly Hall on campus a t the
University of Illinois. Mark Sha
..J.U -A - 2.38% fer is to receive an Illinois State
Farm er degree on Thursday.

A iced Tfta/JudA

Chat*worth Cub Scout softball
teams played a t Robert* Monday _ _
night They split games, the A
tea losing to Roberts 7-5 and the Oats ....
B team winning 17-10.
Soybeans

l

rink for 49c
lbs. 49c
! for 29c
.. lb. 39c

Election Judges to
Receive $20 a Day

k i i t F.
livings ton reported
on the book "Convention” a*
meeting Friday evening fa t the
Chatsworth Republican Woman’s
Club. She gave a very entertain
ing review, using audience partic
ipation as the group acted out
scenes with the press and the gal
lery-support of candidates. The
story was fictional, but it was
based on the scenes from many
actual conventions.
The club met at the country
home of Misses Nellie and Kath
ryn Ruppel. Assisting hostesses
were Mrs. Bertha Schroen, Mrs.
Alice McKinley, and Mrs. Carl
Milstead.
The secretary Florence Fless
ner, enrolled 18 women as mem
bers of the Livingston County Re
publican Woman's Club.
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer reported
on the State Convention held in
Springfield
A report was also
made from a paper on "Human
Events.”
Mrs. Eldon Brunner of Fort
Worth, Texas, was a guest.

Picnics and
Programs
Two Vacation Bible Schools, the
Evangelical United Brethren and
Methodist, will be holding picnics
Thursday in the village park.
Two more, the Calvary Baptist
and First Baptist will hold picnics
on Friday.
The programs of the Evan
gelical and Methodist will be held
on Sunday morning a t the regular
worship hour in each church.
Both the First Baptist and Cal
vary Baptist will present their
programs on Sunday evening.
According to records kept for
the first week of Bible School,
188 children were in attendance,
being taught by 43 teachers and
helpers.

Election judges who will count
Representative ballots at next
November’s election will draw
pay a t the rate of $20 a day until
the count is completed. Attorney
The D. of I. June on ting was
General William G. Clark has ad held Tuesday evening with dinner
vised State Auditor of Public Ac a t Soran’s Harvest Room in Piper
counts Michael J. Hew lett
City with about 50 in attendance.
A social evening was spent play
ing cards with the follontdng win
ners reported at bridge: Mrs. ken
Somers shd Mrs. Joe Hubly; 500
Dr. Clarence M. Dargan, 77, a winners were Fr. Van Raes and
Pearl Elbert. Prizes for
Pontiac physician for many years, Miss
died Sunday a t St. James Hospital "5or want to Mr*. Alfred Rebholz
and Mrs. Jack Lawless.
after a brief illness. .
The committee for . arrange
D r. Dargan was a business as
sociate Of Dr. A. B. Middleton and ments was Mesdames Joe RebDr. J. E. Young. The. retired in holz, Frank Kalder, Gene Cline,
1948 and Dr. Dargan retired in Harold *>Hornickei and Morris
Nussbaum.
t
iitusJ k •
1966.

D. of I Enjoys >
Social Night 1* ><>• |

>39*

Dr. Dargan, Pontiac
Physician, Dies
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; Livingston Bugs 0M Livery Stable
F. L. Livingston has made arrangements to purchase the old
bulking that Was used by Collins Implement Store «u a repair shop
and warehdus*' This building was once e livery stableJand later a
garage operated by Milford Sims. I t is reported the tmlralng Is to n e
tom down.
'
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NoraRellihanDies
In Iowa
Miss Nora Ai Rellihan, 66, of
1506 Grandview Blvd., Sioux City,
Iowa, died Saturday, June 6, fol
lowing a long illness.
Miss Rellihan, daughter of John
and Jane B ritt Rellihan, was born
August 5, 1897 a t Piper City. She
lived with a brother at Spirit
Lake, Iowa, fo^ Several years be
fore moving to Sioux City in 1924
where she attended the Riley
Beauty SchooL
She was associated with the
Martin Stores in Sioux City from
1925 to 1960 when she retired be
cause of ill health. She had been
manager of the Beauty Salem for
16 years.
She was a member of Cathedral
parish.
Visitation will be held a t the
Reilly Funeral Home in Piper
City after 6 p.m. Wednesday. Fun
eral services will be held a t 9:30
am . Thursday a t S t Peter's
Church, Piper City, with burial
in Calvary Cemetery.
Rosary recitation Wednesday
evening was given by the Rev.
Fr. Michael Van Raes. The Rev.
Fr. Richard Kostelz was the offi
ciant for the funeral mass.
Casket bearers are James Soran, John Gallahue, Pete Kelly,
Thomas Smith, James Culkin and
Durelle White.
Local arrangements are being
made by Culkin Funeral Home of
Forrest.
Four brothers and a sister pre
ceded her in death. She is survived
by four sisters, Miss Jane Relli
han, Chicago; Mrs. Marie Rosenboom, Chatsworth; Mrs. Ellen
Walsh, Superior, Iowa, and Mrs.
Katherine Hemphill, Spencer, la.
Four nephews and two nieces also
survive.

Work Progressing On Post Office
The new post office has the
large metal beams all in place
and the outside walls of concrete
blocks are fast nearing comple
tion. The metal window frames
have been set in place.
The front, which will face the
west, is to have plate glass and
brick. The building will soon be
ready for the roof. Workmen are
working toward a completion date
for construction of July 15.

The post office sits oh the
north part of the south half of
the lo t Mail trucks will be
brought in through a drive on
the west side, which will pull out
on the south side and return to
the street by way of the alley.
After the building is completed
the post office department will
be responsible for setting the
boxes and preparing the inside
equipment.

Franeys Plan
Trip To Europe

Cyrus Thorndyke
Dies In Piper City

Misses Edna and Helena Franey
left Wednesday on a two months'
trip that will take them, to Wash
ington, D.C. and the World’s Fair.
In Washington, through the help
of Congressman Arends, they will
attend a session of Congress, hav
ing obtained tickets for the Sen
ate, and will get the V.I.P. tour of
the White House.
The ladies will fly to Ireland.
They plan to visit Stratford-onAvon and attend a Shakespearean
play there. They will join a tour
that will take them to England,
WSWSi
Switzerland, Belgium, Holland
and other countries.
The Franeys will visit the
The Woman’s Society of World shrine at Lourdes. They ptyn to
Service of the EUB Church met return horn# about August %,
Sunday evening with 78 members,
\
/ T
friends, husbands and children
present.
Mrs. Leon Sharp opened the
program with scripture and Mrs.
La Roy Huntley the prayer.
At the meeting of the School
A skit,. "Trial of f ir s t Prosecu Board of Unit 1 Tuesday evening,
tor," was presented by the com members voted -to approve provid
mittee for the evening. Mrs. La- ing $800 toward blazers for the
Roy Huntley, Mrs. I .eon Sharp, Elementary Band, the remaining
Mrs. Orlo Diller, Mrs. Leonard $300 to be supplied by the music
French, Mrs. Leonard Fairley and boosters.
A discussion was held on book
several other WSWS members.
Mrs. Oliver Frick, president, rental. At present youngsters are
announced the Fellowship Tea for charged $8. This does not nearly
cover the cost. There was an $862
Friday, June 26.
A trio, Mrs. James Haberkom, deficit in the book rental fund
Miss Faye Shafer and Karen Sha this year, but since the rental
fer sang "I Walked Today Where was raised last year it was decid
Jesus Walked.” Lois Kyburz, ac ed to continue another year at
companied by Mrs. Fred Kyburz, the same rate. The cost of books
has been increasing annually and
played a drum solo.
The Misses Lois Kyburz and the rental fee does not cover the
Karen Shafer showed slides and purchase price.
In addition to books, youngsters
spoke of their American Band and
Chorus Tour to Europe last sum are furnished current events,
Reader’s Digest and weekly read
mer.
ers at no extra cost.
The Board voted to give the
WSCS
fuel oil contract to the lowest
bidder which was Strawn Inde
pendent Oil Company. It was rec
ommended
the custodians attend
A large group of women a t
tended the evening meeting Wed a one-day work shop in DeKalb
nesday of the WSCS. Mrs. J. S. July 14 or 15.
I t was reported that work had
Conibear, Mrs. Charles Elliott and
Mrs. John Heiken presented the begun on painting of the hall, caf
lesson, “You Are Christ Called," eteria, two class rooms and out
with scripture and prayers. Mrs. side trim on the windows.
Miss Fabbri has been hired for
K. R. Porterfield sang “I Heard
a 6 weeks summer term, teaching
the Voice of Jesus Say." /
Rev. Thobum Enge installed Instrumental music. The band has
the officers for the coming year. been invited to participate in 4th
The July meeting will be a pic of July and Threshermen's Reun
nic.
Tentative plans \Vere dis ion celebrations.
Mr. Meyer reported having re
cussed for holding it In “Pontiac
ceived
the new building code
and visiting Evenglow Lodge.
The president, Mrs. F. L. Liv which requires hiring an engineer
to make fire and safety recom
ingston, exhibited the certificate mendations
and compliance within
of award as a superior society.
a
limited
time
with his instruc
Hostesses were Mrs. Clarence
Pool. Mrs. I,eonard Kerber, Mrs. tions.
Frank Livingston and Mrs. D. C.
Killip.
Scout to Hike
•
.’
-V
Amagnonsippi Trail

Holds Men’s
Night Sunday

Elementary School
Band to Get Blazers

Installs
New Officers

More Register for
Summer Reading
•

A group of Boy Scouts from
Troop 85 took a hike Sunday to
Turtle Pond and return. The
group comprised Doug Hurt, Bob
Blair, Dennis Blair, Bill Ford,
John Scher, Jerry Scher, Brian
Griffin, Kenny Hand and; the
leafier, Phil AugsbOrger. Sdoutmaster Ken Ford m et the voys
a t "the pond where they ate, and
worked on scout c raft
Troop 86 will travel to RjfaAford Saturday and Sunday; to
hike the 18-mlle k*g Amagponslppi trail.

Cyrus Thorndyke, 82, of Piper
City, died Saturday, June 6 at his
home. He had been in failing
health, but ill a short time.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday a t the Methodist Church
in Piper City with the Rev. Rob
ert Pitsch officiating. Burial was
in the Chatsworth Cemetery.
Mr. Thorndyke was bom July
6, 1881, near Cullom, a son of
John and Maria Cattermolo
Thorndyke. His childhood was
spent in the Cullom area and he
attended the rural schools there.
He married Amelia Dehm in
1911 in Kankakee.
Surviving are his wife; three
daughters, Mrs. Iola Meier of
Wolcot, Ind., Mrs. Armetta John
son of Pontiac, Mrs. Alice Buff of
Clifton; two sons, Clyde of Rens
selaer, Ind. and Everett of Piper
City; 12 grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren. Twelve bro
thers and sisters preceded him in
death.
He w as a member o f the Meth
odist Church.

Board to Maintain
P. O. Parkins’ Lot
The Town Board accepted the
lease and agreement presented to
them by the contractor for the
new post office building, to main
tain a parking lot on the north
side of the building. It is planned
to make a one-way drive with 10
minute parking on each side.
In other action a t last Tues
day’s Board meeting, J. H. Leath
ers was awarded the contract to
tile Pine Street between 2nd and
5th street and a small amount on
3rd street. Approximate cost will
be $3,500.00.
Ordinance No 50, the tax levy
for the Town of Chatsworth, waa
adopted.
It was decided that a fee would
be charged for mowing lots on pri
vate property, but a price w aa
not decided on.
Bob Danforth announced th a t
the reservoir had been cleaned
and that new charcoal will be
added when available.

Charlotte Home
Makers Have
All Day Meet
The Charlotte Homemakers
met a t the home of Mrs. Golda
Sterrenberg Tuesday at 11 a.m.
for a potluck dinner. Mrs. Stanley
Hill was the assisting hostess.
Mrs John Kerrins gave the les
son." Gourmet for Cooking’’ and
prepared three dishes.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, president,
and Mrs. Clifford McGreal, treas
urer, were installed as new offi
cers. The remainder of the offi
cers were holdover.
The retiring president, Mrs. W.
J. Flessner, and Mrs. Harry Ros
en dahl, retiring treasurer, each
received a corsage. Mrs. Charles
Culkin and Mrs. Burnell Henrichs
are the directors.
The 4-H Fair was announced
for August 4, 6 and 6.
„
Mrs. William Hoflmeyer receiv
ed the gift of the month.
“ "El'’
'•
w
BOY SCOUT CAB WASH
All day ’Ihlffaday and Friday
mottling at the 4iigt\ school. For
pick up arrangements phone 6353662 (Snow) 0^^6-3529 (Hand).

Summer reading wafc held at
the grade school gymnasium on
Tuesday with 22 more children
registering, making a total of 138
now reading books, -v
There were 155 town library
and 167 state Library books check
ed out, far a total of 222 books
Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover told the
stories to 47 who stayed for a
story hour. , Sbq read the second
chapter Of "Mystery a t Shadow
Pond,’’ “Blueberries for Sal” and
•The Kind Dogcatcher."
-V/Au'•
-V'
PICTURES ARRIVE
The morning and afternoon kin
Mrs. John F. Franey of Los CONIBEAR DRUG BTOMD
dergarten claw pictures are a t
the Plalridealer office. I f you have Angeles, CaUf.. formerly of Chi
Closed Thursday afternoon*,
not picked up yeurs, you may do cago, died last Tuesday in Cal
during June July and August
s&'^V-V V**
„ ifornia and waa buried Friday.
•i >\*
bO-l-

Mrs. Franey Dies V
III California

Mil:
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I tered 48, a drop of more than 50

TW EN TY YEARS AGO
J a n e t t , 19*4

degrees since Sunday.

Sgt. O. Leroy Bargmann and
Geoigianna Henry were married
June 3rd a t Superior, Ohio. They
were married by the bride's
grandfaher, Rev. Miller.
Sgt.
Bargmann is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Bargmann of Chatsworth and has been in the service
and stationed at Dayton, Ohio, for
some time.

T H IR T Y Y EARS AGO
J u n e 28, 1984

Promoters of Chatsworth’s 4th
of July celebration have complet
ed details fqr the celebration and
are prepared to entertain thou
sands next Wednesday. Col. Wm.
Mackinson heads the parade a t 1
p.m.
A very pretty June wedding
A new open air dancing pavil
took place Saturday morning June ion is to be completed west of the
17, at St. Patrick's Church, in railroad park and across the
Dwight, when Miss Ida Irene Nie- sreet from Baldwin's Chevrolet
sen, youngest daughter of Mrs. garage, by Frank Trunk and T.
Elizabeth Niesen, Dwight, became | J. Baldwin in time for the celethe bride of Floyd Peter Kurten- I bration next Wednesday.
The
bach, son of Mrs. Margaret Kur- new amusement place will be
tenbach of Chatsworth. She was known as the Chatsworth Park
attended by Miss Rita Kurtenbach Pavilion and dances will be given
of Chatsworth.
Ievery Wednesday evening starting
Flight Officer Leo J. Sneyd, Jr. 1July 4th.
writes a letter home datelined
Tobe Lampson of Forrest and
England, June 5 on the eve of the Martin F. Brown of Chatsworth,
Normandy invasion.
He is a are getting up teams for a game
glider pilot.
I of baseball Sunday, July 15. All
' players will be men who played
Mrs. Kathryn Felthouse, daugh 20 or more years ago. You will
ter of the A. B. Koehlers, writes see in this game the old stars
an interesting letter from Juneau, who could hit, run and slide.
Alaska. Her husband had recent
ly been transferred from an In I
diana radio station to a station FO R T Y Y EA R S AGO
J u n e 19, 1924
at Juneau.
Louis A. Walter died a t his
During a violent windstorm and
summer thunder storm Sunday home June 15. He was an honored
the police radio tower was blown pioneer business man who had liv
down at Pontiac. Alderman Stir- ed 60 years in Chatsworth.
cow Beck was the only person in
Misses Catherin Heringer and
jured in the Chatsworth locality. Margaret Donovan and Messrs
He was struck on the back of his James and John Donovan went to
neck and shoulder by a tree limb. South Bend Friday to attend the
The heaviest damage to property 18th annual commencement of the
in this neighborhood was the al University of Notre Dame. Leo
most complete destruction of a C. Heringer received the degree
large frame bam on the Bergan of B.C.S. and Thomas Donovan
farm. While this barn was built the degree of LL.B.
51 years ago it had a new roof a
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S. Hitch
few years ago and was in fairly
good condition and contained a have been married 60 years. The
lots of lumber and the loss will be anniversary was observed Thurs
day by a simple but joyous gath
felt keenly.
ering in the home of their family
N. M. “Larry” La Rochelle In circle which consists of their son,
ternational McCormick - Deering D. W. and his three children. Mr.
dealer in Chatsworth. sponsors a Hitch is 86 and Mrs. Hitch 81
full page ad listing 235 reasons They have been residents of this
for buying more war bonds now. community since the spring of
An honor roll of Chatsworth, 1866.
Charlotte and Germanville men
Oscar L. Doud of Chicago and
and women now serving their
country here and in remote parts Miss Margaret Thompson of Pi
of the world. Buy an extra $100 per City were married Thursday,
War Bond today!—adv.
j June 5. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cunnington in Chi
Stephen F. Herr, son of the S. cago. They will reside at 4677
H. Herrs, left Wednesday for Virginia Avenue, In Chicago.
Jacksonville, 111., to attend Pre
mier Boys’ State being sent un
der the auspices of the local post
of the American Legion.
I Livingston County
I
It seems hard to get used to Gets Assistant
the sudden temperature changes Farm Adviser
we have had this spring and sum
Gary Dameron of Towanda is
mer.
Sunday afternoon it was
100 in the shade a t 3 p.m., and the new assistant farm adviser in
when the storm broke about 8 Livingston County, who began
p.m., it was still about 90 de his dyties Monday.
He is a 1964 graduate of the
grees, then in about one-half hour
the mercury dropped to 70. Mon University of Illinois and was
day people shivered and Tuesday named the outstanding senior in
morning the thermometers regis- the College of Agriculture.
►
OH

►
OH

I

►OH

►Oh

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE I
A N D

PIPE

L. F. SWANSON

!

*
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SON

6 U. 5. SAVINGS BONDS
2 -M OO Bonds
2 - *50 Bonds
2 - *25 Bonds
A ll you do is registor.MDrusving will be Juno 20 at 9 P.M .

FREE!

R E G IS T E R N O W W IT H U S T H E N A M E
Y O U R F A V O R IT E " D A D " O N T H IS
IM P O R T A N T D A Y

Y o u m a y w in too.
If y o u register the lucky
n a m e y o u w ill receive a du plicate bond.
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•
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S u m m e r w e ig h ts
P la in s — P r in ts
S trip e s
R e g u la r o r s p o rt co llars

W ASHABLE

Plaids — Stripes
Patterns
Sizes small to X-large

Chatsworth

Forrest Swine Tour

EVERY GIFT
INDIVIDUALLY

Ambulance Service

WRAPPED

SLIM

FORREST

At Your Grocer or
Coll Your Milkmun

Quality&Service

Forrest Milk Products

CaR CURT
635-3302

Short sleeves or regular
Beautiful patterns

Up

SLA CKS
by C h a m p io n — C a m p u s
•

DACRON AND W O O L

•
•

W A SH A BLE C O T T O N S
RA EFO RD 2 /8 0 TH E

REGULARS

FIN ES T

SHORTS — LONGS

Up

From Our Gift Bar
0 Hickok Jewelry 0 Cooper's Underwear
0 Wembley Ties 0 Textan-Hickok Belts
In itia l o r p la in

2% M ILK

* H um m er W eights
* R e g u la r W eights

95Up

Culkin Funeral Home

FORREST, HJJNOtS

Prints — Plains
• r r a l r — __ • N ylons
• f'n ttn —
S izes sm a ll to X X -larg e

Pajam as

WE
G IV E
RAH.
GREEN
STA M PS

The Forrest Swine Testing Sta
tion will hold their annual tour
and meeting on Monday night,
June 15, beginning at 7:00 p.m.,
announced Leo Hubly, an officer
of the association.
There are 150 pigs on test this
year from 16 members, Hubly
said. These members have two
barrows from each P.R. Litter on
PH O N E - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
test. Litter mate boars of bar
rows on test that meet P.R. spec
C laren c e E . C ulkin, F u n e ra l D irec to r a n d FJnhalm er
;J; ifications can be certified, Hubly
explained.
G. R. Carlisle, swine extension
♦« 11 'M'4'4
H l H H tU m t M
specialist from University of Il
linois will be the main speaker,
► (I« M > » h
IQ 4 B » O h
Hubly said.
And there will also
be a speaker from Purina Mills of
St. Louis, Mo.
All swine growers and interest
ed persons are invited to attend.
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AND THAT'S NOT A U !!

Exodus tell how the enslaved
Hebrews were forced to build
two cities. Pithom and Raamses,
for the Egyptians. In 1883 Pithom
was uncovered, and later Raamses
discovered. In these ruins, bricks
in the lower levels have straw,
while those farther up have stub
ble, and the highest levels have
no straw at all. The answer to
this seeming mystery is in Exodus
5, where the Egyptian taskmas
ters, In severely oppressing the
Hebrews, took away the straw
that had formerly been furnished
for brickmaking but demanded
the slaves produce the same
amount of work. To fulfill this
demand the Hebrews endeavored
to gather stubble throughout the
land. All this minuteness of detail
is confirmed by the bricks which
archaelogists uncovered
three
thousand years later!
—Gospel Advocate.
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For DAD at Lehman's

R0SENB00M
Plumbing*Heating

Y ard

W ell Drilling Contractors
8 th S t.

BRICK BLIMP

WARNING: This is a sad story!
Most people like to think that
they have some influence on oth
ers . . . that their word carries
some weight . . . that at least a
few others listen.
I’m like that. But have become
disillusioned of late. So have a
few others in my industry.
The air conditioning industry,
for years now, has been trying to
tell the public that there are a
great many more benefits to air
conditioning than just keeping
cool.
By and large, this message has
gone over like a brick blimp.
We say that air conditioning
ends sticky humidity. We talk
about less dirt in the house. We
preach quietness. We expound
health and allergy relief. We harp
on sleeping better, eating better,
entertaining better. We show how
air conditioning makes pleasant,
useful space out of dark, musty
basements. We even touch a bit
on snob appeal.
Yet many still think of air con
ditioning as plain old cold air . . .
even unpleasant icy blasts. Well
that just ain’t true anymore with
our new Lennox systems.
An extra car, swimming pool,
vacation cottage . . . they're all
fine. But central air conditioning
costs far less and gives you much
more comfort and pleasure day
in and day out.
Thanks for listening to my sad
story. Next time you see a brick
blimp go over, think of me.

DOUBLE

F I T T I N G S

W A T E R SY ST E M S — S A L E S A N D S E R V IC E
S u b m ersib le P u m p s . . E le c tric M otors . . P u m p Jacks
A u to m a tic L ivestock W a te re rs
H y d ra n ts

804 E

By Popular Roquoct, Wo Aro Ropoutlng Again This Your

Lehman's Store for
The Quality Store in the Chief City?

West Side Square—Pontiac

0 Billfolds
Hosiery

TH E CH A TSW O KTH P iA lN D E A L B I, C H A TSW O RTH , liilN O O

By MRS GERTRUD* BENWAY
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsey and
Roberto Fltto, Minister
daughter Shelly of Potomac were
Church School a t 9:15 am .
Sunday guests a t the home of Mr.
Church Warship at 10:15 a.m. and Mrs. T. J. Flota.
Mrs. A. J Reed, Mrs. Laura
ST. ROSE CHURCH
Wilson. Miss Mabel Marlar and
Richard Powers, Pastor
Miss Vera Gullberg spent Satur
S unday, £unn 14
day in Bloomington.
Mass at 10:00 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterrenberg
Mrs. A, J. Read, Miss Vera Gull- of Crescent City, and Fred Ster
berg were hostesses to the Altar renberg of Charlotte were Sun
and Rosary Society Wednesday, day afternoon callers a t the Rich
June 10.
ard Ringler home.

$60°° to *16000
For your old living room suite, bedroom*
suite or dining room suite
ON A

NEW 1964 SUITE
LARGE SELECTION
Modern, Contemporary, Early Am erican,::
Provincial, Traditional and Danish

WRIGHTS
Furniture and Appliances
115 E . M od b on, Pontiac

Mrs. Gertrude Riley of Mount
Vernon has been helping a t the
T. J. Flota market.
Steven Krtdner, son of Mr and
Mrs. Dale Kridner of Chenoa
stayed overnight Saturday with
M r and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and
family.
Mrs. Clayton Smith and chil
dren, Karen and Darrell of Gil
lette, Wisconsin, came Thursday
for a ten day visit with her mo
ther Mrs. Margaretha Meyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and
daughter, Shirley and Susan Do
zier went to Cross Lake, Minn.,
Friday morning for a two weeks
vacation, fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Klenn Knauer,
Mrs. Agnes Somers attended the
graduation at the Bourbonnais
high school Wednesday evening.
Cheri Ann Somers and James Ad
ams were among the graduates.
Mrs. Mary Fights and daughter
Mary Kay of Gibson City were
Thursday and Friday night guests
of the former's aunt, Mrs. Beu
lah Goin.
Mr. and Mia. Kenneth Curtis
and daughter, Carole, of Morris,
visited Herman and Katie Knauer
and a t the Frank Knauer home
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cook and
son Ricky and Randy of Pekin,
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cook and Or
ville Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
of Strawn, accompanied by Mrs.
Carrie Leman and Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Leman of Forrest, visited
Mrs. David Leman at Goodfield
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delaney and
children spent the weekend at
Mattoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Lawhom.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp ond
son, Eddie, Mrs. Beulah Goin of
Strawn, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Meredith of Forrest were at Mo
rocco, Indiana Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Williamson
and family.
Glen Benway of Washington, Il
linois, visited his mother, Mrs.
Gertrude Benway Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
family spent Sunday evening vis
iting Mrs. Elroy Freehill and Mr.
and Mrs. William Freehill and
famiy at Robers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benway
and family were at Lake Bloom
ington Sunday.
They met Mrs.
Benway's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Given from Colfax and
all enjoyed a picnic dinner.
W. J. Symmonds of Dwight,
■pent Friday with his sister, Mrs.
Pearl Rusterholz.
‘l
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MODEL W A -530Y

A FEW OF THE BIO F tA T U M tS ...

^

Largo Fam ily Siza
2 Wash Tovnparaturos
Dam p-Dry Spin
j
-2$ Spiral Activator W ashing
^ Action "

Third & Locust

Fairbury, Illinois

Phone 692-3515

L IN D A M IS H L E R D E L E G A T E
TO KHA CON FERENCE

The Illinois Association of the
Future Homemakers of America
will hold their 19th State Lead
ership Conference June 18 through
June 20 at Illinois State Univer
sity at Normal.
Linda Mishler,
daughter of the Raymond Mishlers of Strawn has been elected
by the FSW chapter of FHA as
a delegate to this conference.
Linda will be a senior at FSW
high school and hold the office of
degree chairman In her chapter.
Her special responsibility at the
conference will Include discussion
leader.
Future Homemakers of America
is a national organization of stu
dents studying home economics in
junior and senior high schools. In
their chapter activities they work
toward the over-all goal of help
ing individuals improve personal,
family and community living. The
Illinois Association has a mem
bership of 30,085 members in 580
schools. Approximately 600 dele
gates will attend the conference.
The three day conference is
planned and carried out by teen
agers. Die members of the Illi
nois Association have selected Fu
ture Homemakers, Promote Edu
cation for Homemaking, Citizen
ship, Mental Health, for the Con
ference them.
This theme is
planned to help delegates further
develop leadership abilities and to
become acquainted with Objective
3: Strengthening my education
for future roles and Objective 4:
Launching
good
citizenship
through Homemaking.
Catherine A. Carter of Springfield is state adviser and Miss
Evelyn Lederbrand, Home Eco
nomics teacher at Divemon High
School is state sponsor.
Mrs. Clarence Martin entertain
ed the Bridge Club Wednesday
evening. High scorer was Mrs.
W alter Famey. Other winners
were Mrs. Richard Ringler, Mrs.
Ben Bachtold. Mrs. James Mon
ahan will be hostess to the next
party in July
Strawn had its first Civil De
fense warning last Tuesday at
10:30 a.m., which will be the first
Tuesday of every month at 10:30.
Swimming lessons for grade
school children in the Strawn
area will begin June 22 at the
Fairbury pool. Lessons for chil
dren living in Strawn and north
of Strawn will be at 11:00 a.m.,
Mondays.
Lessons for children
living south of Strawn will be at
noon Mondays.
The series of
lessons runs for six weeks.
Kelly Renee Decker, daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. William Decker
of Normal, was baptized Sunday
morning a t St. Rose Catholic
Church. After the baptismal serv
ices Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker
and son Bob, and daughter Carol
Jane entertained at dinner Mr.
and Mrs. William Decker and
daughter, Mr. and Mi's. Marvin
Hardesty and son Kevin of Nor
mal, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coffey
of Streator; Russell Tjarkes of
Sibley, Mrs. Melinda Decker,
Kathryn and Iwster Decker, Earl
and Mabel Farney of Strawn.
Miss Clara Freehill, Mrs. Ber
tha Ryan of Chicago, were Mon
day morning callers at the Joe
Freehill home.
Dawn Marie and Shaunt Metz
of Gibson City, spent Sunday with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Freehill and family,
while their parents1spent the day
in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Elwyne Metz and sons, Roger and
Ray Edward at Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Metz and sons,
Kevin and Douglas at Cullom.
Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughte, Lauretta, went to Indiana on
Friday to visit at the Kenneth
Farney home at Fowler and on
Saturday evening attended the
wedding of Miss Delores Famey
to Mr. James Nichles at La
Pore, Indiana: visited at the
Raymond Shell home at Decatur,
Indiana and with Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Lawson and family at
Marion, Ind. They returned home
Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris were
at Decatur Sunday, where they
spent the afternoon and evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Byrne.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp and
son Eddie returned home Thurs
day from a vacation since Friday,
with Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Key
a t Evansville, Indiana
Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Ledbetter and fam
ily at New Albany, Ind., and with
Mrs. Kemp’s mother, Mrs. Ada
Sims at Boonville, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlnkenberger
attended a wedding reception on
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. David
Rlnkenberger at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs Jo
seph Rinkeneberg a t Gridley.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and
children, Gary, Ricky, Sue, Kathy
and Greg, Mrs. Agnes Somers of
Strawn, spent the weekend at the
Eldon Flelschauer heme at Peotone.
Other guests on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray A Som
ers, daughters, France* Rae and
Cheri of Bradley: Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Flelschauer of Bucking
ham; Inez Somers of Kankakee,
to help Robert Flelschauer cele
brate his seventh birthday on
Sunday.

M aytags Win 6-5
Over Saybrook

Nighthawk Does
Acrobatics

John Feely hit a home run and
Ken Schade drove in three runs
to help Larry's May tags to a 6-5
win over Saybrook behind the 6hit pitching of Chuck White.
The Maytags also won the sec
ond game 18 to 1 with Kerber
pitching a three-hitter.
The next home game is a non
league game with Forrest on Fri
day June 12, a t 8 p.m. The next
home league game is Sunday, June
21, with Fairbury here.
There will be no game Sunday,
June 14. Heyworth will be here
Wednesday, June 24.

Night hawks (which really are
n’t hawks) have been observed
flying over the south part of
town. These birds often build
their nests on top of buildings,
such as the schoolhouse.
They are active mostly in the
evening catching night-flying in
sects. They do this by flying with
their mouths wide open. The birds
have exceedingly large mouths,
which act as insect nets.
The nighthawks fly quite high
and "dive bomb” their prey. T h e y
keep up a rapid calling that
sounds like "Quink, quink."
On the underside of each wing
is a white spot which makes it
look as if there is a hole in the
wing as the bird is flying.
Nighthawks are useful in de
stroying mosquitoes, moths and
night-flying beetles. They should
never be harmed.

B ox S core

Pos.
Hubly ______...... ss
C. Schade __ ..... 2b
G. Sharp ------ ___ cf
K. Schaide .... ...... lb
White :. ___
P
Ashman ____ ___ If
Mulberry ...... ___ If
Hoelscher ----- .......rf
J. Feely ____ ____c
Freehill ____ .......3b
Monahan ....... ......^b
Saybrook—5 runs
Chatsworth—6 runs
Sunday—1st game

ab
3
4
4
3
3
2
1
2
3
2
1

H R
2 2
1 0
2 1
1 1
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
1 1
0 0
0 0

Pos.
Hubly .—.........
Monahan ...... ___ -SS
C. Schade ...... ___ 2b
G. Sharp ....... ___ cf
K. Schade .... ...... lb
T. Feely ____ ___ lb
Kerber _____ ....... P
Huels ............. ....... c
If
K. Sharp .......
Bennett ------ ....... rf
Freehill ......... ...... 3b
Saybrook—1 run
Chatsworth--18 runs
Second game

ab
i
2
3
2
2
0
4
2
3
2
2

H R
0 2
1 1
2 4
2 4
2 2
0 1
3 1
1 1
0 0
0 1
1 1

Dear Kenny and the Gang:
Heard the weather report for
up there for the month of June
was to be cold and wet, so in
stead of rushing up there to pay
you. I’ll enclose a check for a
couple of years’ subscription.
Must keep up with ail that goes
on in Chatoworth, even if we’re
real ‘‘Crackers’’ by now.
April and May have been per
fect, weatherwise, and if all of
June is the same as today it’s go
ing to be hard to tear ourselves
away from here.
We're in a naturally beautiful
spot on the Bay here, and get to
watch all the boat traffic.
The
shrimp boats thou , or most of
them, will be leaving soon for
Texas and Mexico waters and
we’ll miss them.
But school is on, and wonderful to watch.
Expect to see you all later this
out and the water skiing excite
ment has already started.
The summer.
Sincerely,
hardy ones ski year around, but
—Chris Baldwin
that, traffic is terrific from now

Lutherans Begin
Bible School
Bible school began Monday in
the Lutheran Church with 83
youngsters enrolled and 20 teach
ers and helpers, making a total of
103, which is the largest Vaca
tion school in Chatsworth.
Beginners I have Carol Wahls
as teacher, with Jane Hornstein
as helper. Mrs. Tom Runyon
teachers Beginners II, assisted by
Marlene Gillett. Kay Hornickel
has the kindergarten class, helped
by Darlene Gillett.
Mrs. Glenn Heminover teaches
Prim ary I, with Nancy Zorn.
Joyce Lindquist is teacher of Pri
mary n , assisted by Cheryl Wallrich. Prim ary III is taught by
Mrs. Dale Scott, with Faye Wallrich helping.
Clarence Bayston has a class of j
Junior I. Junior II is instructed j
by Mrs. Albert Hill with Kae I
Sterrenberg as helper. Mrs. Har
lan Kahle teachers Junior III, as- j
sisted by Sue Flessner.
The intermediate class teacher
is Mrs. LaVeme Dehm, with Kar
en Dehm helper. Karen is also the
offfice secretary. Miss Clarice
Gerbracht is pianist.
D ie picnic for the school will
be held Friday, June 19 in the
Town park. A program will be
presented on Sunday evening,
June 21 at 7:30.

The joy of
total electric
living

Former Teacher
Gets Degree
Keith Cluts of Tremont, who
was a former music teacher of
Community Unit 1, was awarded
his m aster’s degree from Illinois
State University at Normal last
Saturday morning.
A record of 875 students were
scheduled to receive degrees at
the University’s 105th annual
commencement. Of that total, 65
were candidates for master’s de
grees.
D E A T H A N D C L A IM D A T E
N O T IC E

E state of Elmer Dassow, Sr.,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given of the
death of the above person and
that letters testamentary were is
sued to Anna M. Dassow of Chats
worth, Illinois, and that Monday,
Jtyy 6, 1964 is claim date in said
estate.
Dated May 29, 1964.
Maurice F. Cox
Cleric of the Circuit Court
Livingston County Illinois
Attorneys of record for said
estate are:
H err & Herr, Attorneys
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth bldg.
Chatsworth, Illinois
jl8

Quality&Service

Cal CURT
635-3302

"Gold Medallion Living? . . .
There's no comparison!"
say Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart
Rushville, III.

M ore and more people today are turning to
G old M edallion homes to get the best in total
electric living. T h e Jam es Stew arts are am ong
these.
M rs. Stew art especially likes h e r M edallion
lighting. She says, “ It has added greatly to our
room decoration and helps set a mood for m ore
com fortable living.”
“ T h e electric ceiling cable heating system,”
says M r. Stew art, “ costs less to operate th a n
th e system we had in our old home . . . and
th e re ’s no noise from units turning on and off.”
T h e Stewarts sum up th eir impression of
to ta l electric living w ith a single w ord * . .
“ convenience” .
You, too, can put your family in a Gold M edal
lion H om e w ith clean flameless electric heating.
C om plete inform ation is available from your
building contractor o r any C IP S office.

B e sure to ask about the CIPS special,
low rate fo r electric hom e heating.

annul.

Illinois

rn iiesan d

imi.
TH E C H A T S ',P U S t t t f t q , CH ATSW O KTH , S U N O S

New Features At
Annual Conference

FROM HERE AND THERE
By H. L P. &

G R O W N U P S OR
CH ILD REN ?

We sometimes get impatient
with children for acting like chil
dren, but who has a better right?
They w ant their own way; they
want w hat they want when they
want it, which is usually right
now and if they can’t be first,
they won’t play. They pick up
their "doll rags" and go home.
We become displeased with chil
dren for acting so childish, but it
is far worse when the adults act
like children.
,.
Such behavior was observed
the past week by military heroes
in their observance in memory of
“D” Day, a day, June 6, twenty
years ago when the British, Am
erican, and Canadian forces In
vaded Normandy to defeat the
armies of Hitler and liberate
France.
French President Charles deGaulle was miffed because he
hadn’t been informed sooner of
the landing. He didn’t like the

::

way he was treated by Sir Win
ston Churchill and President
Franklin Roosevelt, so he decided
to ignore the D-Day observance,
with the excuse no other heads of
state would be there, but of
course his was the host country
and he was naturally expected to
be there.
Then Field Marshal Viscount
Montgomery, British commander,
apparently had his feelings hurt,
so he made a speech criticizing
General Eisenhower for being
“muddled and never knowing
;what was going pn.”
,
Both French and British people
were humiliated at the attitudes
of the army men, Dp Gaulle and
Montgomery, who were actihg like
a couple of spoiled children. As
we say it is bad enough for chil
dren to .act like “spoiled brats,”
but it is much worse when adults
act in this manner.
Somehow,
we expect more of grownups.
»
— rr—
------ 7
Moat of the things th a t seem
too good to be true, are.

MR. AND MRS. La ROY BAYSTON

||
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CARDS OF THANKS

Only the new assignments will
A SINCERE THANKS for the
be read at the close of the An
nual Sessions of Illinois Annual cards, flowers *nd visits while in
Conference which meets on North the .jmpital apd since returning
Central College campus beginning htpne. 'fney were all appreciated.
’ , —Clara Derr.
RO BERT AD AM S IN SU RAN CE
at nine o’clock on the morning of
June 16. Presented and published
Two bedroom bungalow. Ideal
will be the fields where contipu- j WE WISH to thank everyone location. North side. Residence
ing status is the case. The con- j for their cards, letters, visits, located on comer lot. A-l condi
ferenee will welcome Bishop liar- prayers ,e tc ., which we received tion.
old R. Heininger who was last while ip the.hospital and since re
116 story residence near Cath
with us in annual session two turning home. A special thanks to olic church.
Three bedrooms,
years ago.
Dr. McIntosh and the nurses for $4750.00.
Five young men are scheduled their wonderful care.
FOR SALE—One story 2 bed
for ordination, all of them gradu
—Mrs. James Perkins and room residence in A-l repair
ating in this year’s chess at Evan
Elaine Kathryn.
New kitchen and bath. Gas heat.
gelical
Theological SemJdpry.
Near Catholic church and school.
They are Robert Burkhart of MaTwo story residence, comer lot,
I WANT TO THANK all of my
zon, George Crause of Manhat friends for visiting me, and for near Chatsworth business district.
tan, Howard Miller of Freeport, the lovely cards and rifts that I 4 bedrooms, two baths, immediate
John Smith of Dalton City and received while I was In the hos possession, $7500.00.
William Stotts of Potomac. A pital and since returning home.
One and one-half story resi
proposed 1965 budget for the Con
dence. Three bedrooms, bath on
—Mary Joan Collins.
ference will be recommended for
first floor. Oil heat. Large lot and
consideration and action. The pro
garage.—West side.
SINCERE
THANKS
for
the
posal is a budget of $429.50 for
Three bedroom, brick ranch
General Causes and conference cards, flowers and visits while in style residence, full basement, gas
interests. Consideration will be the hospital and since returning heat, garage attached. Priced for
given a proposal to limit the num home. They were appreciated. An immediate, sale and possession.
ber of years conference elected extra thanks to the doctors, nurs
Two story residence, 114 baths,
personnel may serve in a partic es and nurses aides.
in excellent repair. One block
*
/
—Lillian
Stebbins.
ular office.
north of business district.
Two story residence, recently
Bifehop Charles W. Brashares of
I WANT to thank all my rel remodeled, 3 bedrooms, double
the Methodist Church will be pres
ent and lead in a devotional serv atives, friends and good neigh garage, gas heat and central air
ice on Wednesday afternoon. Dr. bors for prayers, cards, gifts and conditioning.
Charles Parlin, a noted Methodist flowers while I was In the hosTwo bedroom bungalow, in ex
layman from New York, one of i PR®1 an*t since returning home, cellent condition—gas heat, alum
the members of the Commission I Wmd to also thank the nurses inum storm windows and screens.
on Union, will speak at the public [or
birthday cake.
North side.
•—P h illip G regoryservice to be held on Tuesday •
ROBERT ADAM S A G EN C Y
evening. Mr. Parlin spoke at the
MANY THANKS for the cards,
General Conference at Grand
Rapids. His address was publish visits and kindnesses extended
ed and has had wide circulation while in the hospital and since
returning home.
amongst us.
—Wm. Zorn
Several of our own ministers
will be leading devotional periods
■'■ W -H l-r i
as was the case last year. The
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barrett of
closing meeting will likely be held
Chatsworth are the parents of
on Tursday afternoon with the Lest You Forget - - - their first child, a boy, bom at
climax being a service of Holy
Fairbury Hospital, June 3. The
Communion.
5 pound, 5 ounce baby has been
' LIONS CLUB ladies night, Wed., named Duane Alan.
Mr. and
June 17 at 6:46 p.m. at EU.B. Mrs. Harold Blasingim and Mr.
G.A.R.B.C. Conf.
Church. Get your tickets from and Mrs. Marion Barrett, all of
Dr. Willstead, Jim Rebholz or Chatsworth, are the grandpar
June 21 to 26 at
Dwain Parker
ents. Mrs. Willie Surles of Flor
__
O'
Wenona Lake, Ind.
ence,
Alabama, is the great-grand
WORKERS needed a t the Sports
In a program release Dr. Paul
men Club house tonight (Thurs mother.
R. Jackson, National Represent day) a t 6:30 p.m. to get ready
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gillette of
ative, said, “God is light. He
for ladies night. Bring hammers
gives peace and safety in these
and paint brush. Free chicken Chatsworth are the parents of a
dark days to all who will trust
supper at 8:30 p.m. for the boy born at Fairbury Hospital, on
June 6.
D ie 7 pound 8 ounce
Him. Contemporary events tell
workers.
baby has been named Karl Allan
us that He is moving toward a
glorious consummation and those SPORTSMMEN CLUB will hold and has a 22-months-old brother,
a chicken barbecue for members Richard Eugene.
whp suffer for Him now shall be
and wives kt club house. Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman
glprified with Him then. With
day, June 14 fct 6:30 p.m. Please and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gillette
these objectives, let us fill our
bring covered dish and table all of Chatsworth, are the. granddays at Winona with prayer, Bible
,
- i s v j au
.,
study and Christian fellowship. .
We have an unexcelled oppoHun-, BOV SCOUT' meeting tonight
"
ity to increase our faith. Let us ►(Thursday) at the Legkm hall mother.
redeem the time.”
| at 7:30. Sheriff and State Police
Bom to Mr end Mils. -Charles
The G.A.R.B.C. churches perofficers are going to visit and
petuate historic faith and fellow-1 put on a demonstration on “En- J. Freehlll, Sibley, a son first
ship as delineated Ip the Word pf
forcing the Law.” Also the post- child on Friday, June 5 a t Gibson
(Joa. The Asodation was orgEpi- „ poned. .election
. .
-- —
- of City Hospital Mark Allan weigh
of- the
Order
ed 1 pounds 13 ounces.
Grand
i *ed in 1932 when scriptural fel-, , the Arrow.
parents are Mr. and Mn*. Clark
lowship became impossible in
Freehlll and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
some other communions. The ag
Ringler
gregate membership is over 150,000. The churches are character
ized by evangelistic fervor and
JUDITH MEYER was admitted OWL Holds
missionary zeal. The last annua) to Fairbury Hospital June 4. Mrs.
Associational report showed the! ROSE SINKS'* Was dismissed the Annual Dinner
414 million dollars was given for same day.
The Catholic Women's League
missionary purposes. The report
LEONARD FAIRLEY, CAROL
showed that 19 million dollars FELLERS, DELORES HURT, met at the Coral Cup last Wed
was given for all purposes and MYRTLE FARAGHER and JANE nesday afternoon for their annual
that 8,000 were baptized and FLESSNER were admitted to dinner. The afternoon was spent
brought into the local churches Fairbury Hospital June 5. Dis- playing cards with Mrs. Elroy
as new' members.
I missed the same day were LIL- Freehill and Mrs. John Lutson
A home office is maintained at j LIE
STEBSiNS,
LEONARD prize winners.
The dinner was served at 6 p.m.
608 South Dearborn, Suite 1246, FAIRLEY and DELORES HURT.
with
Mrs. Don Bergan, Mrs.
Chicago, Illinois.
Dr. Paul R. j LILLIE WEILLS was dischargJackson is the National Repre- j ed from Fairbury Hospital June 8. James Mauritzen and Mrs. Henry
sentative, Dr. Robert T. Ketcham
MRS. IVAN BELL and son, Kerber making arrangements.
is the National Consultant, and'MRS. JE RRY BARRETT and son,
Rev. A. F. Colwell is the Eastern j CAROL FELLERS and JUDITH Recommend Driver
Representative.
The
Baptist I MEYER were discharged from
Test Changes
Bulletin is the official organ and Fairbury Hosoital on June 6.
is edited by Dr. Merle R. Hull
CAROL SCHADE entered FairMilitary and civilian traffic
and Dr. Robert T. Ketcham. The ha ry Hospital on Juno 9. Dis safety experts have endorsed
Association also publishes Regu charged were MRS. LOREN GIL sobriety tests for motorists sus
lar Baptist Press Sunday School LETTE and son, ALFRED RUN pected of drunken driving. They
literature in addition to provid YON and SHARON SINGLETON. also approved the lowering of the
ing a number of services such as
TOM RUNYON was dismissed passing mark on the police so
the chaplaincy, radio broadcasts, from Mennonlte Hospital, Bloom briety test from .15 per cent of
education, mission and social ington, June 6.
alcohol In the blood to .10 per
agencies.
cent.
--------------o-------------Other recommendations m
Pre-cut letters In 16, 114, 114, Beg Your Pardon
that all states should adopt Ucqb
314 and 414 -inch on gummed pa
We apologize and regret the plates that reflect light beam*.
per in solid red and black. Priceft
Drivers should be required to
error
in publishing the name of
114c to 3c eat*. Fresh supply »i
take
periodic re-examinations'for
Phil A. Kohler as a Brokaw Hos
pital patient last week. The name renewal of drivers’ licenses.
The states should help pay for
should have been Phil A. Koerdriver edcuation of high Bcfcool
ner.
pupils.
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Hospital Notes

P A C E S H IP

JETS

C om e In for your free Red Ball
S p a c e S h ip — just like the one you saw
on T V I It sails through the
air like a true flying saucer.
W hile you're here, try on a
pair of
the "h ig h 
sp e e d " sp o rts shoe.
are
cooler, lighter, faster, stronger.
Tell M om they have A rch -G a rd

JETS,

JETS

—to protect your foot at a ll vital p oints. And they're
w ashable, too.
SE E *
* /*
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a
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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Reduced Electric
Rate Approved
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S C O T T S LAWN C A R S P R O D U C T S
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TURF BUILDER
Grata Fertilizer
BONUS — Weeds As It Feeds
CLOUT — Slimmer Crabgrass Control
DAWN — Rose and Flower Fertilizer

CULKIN HARDWARE
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

;

Tjw rad o y, June 11,
f l ,
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v , June 11, 1964

A $2,000,000 reduction In elec
tric rates, filed by Cehtral Illinois
public Service Co., May 12, has
been approved by the Illinois
Commerce Commission.
The new, lower electric sched
ules, which represent the eighth
reduction in the company’s elec
tric ’fates since 1954, will be ef
fective on all meter readings on or
after July 1. The commission ap
proved the new rated on June 2.
(I h i t
j'
'

FOR SALE—1958 Cushman AllM ISCELLA N EO U S
State motor scooter, red And
white—like new.—Tom Gerth, teL
CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
636-3628.
U . closed Thursday afternoons, dur
ing June, July and August
FOR SALE—Godtart, like new.
Also window fan.—Leonard KerBUCKET, bucket, whose got
the bucket ? See R-Z. or OB. By
ber, tel. 636-8342.
Rover Boy.
*

FOR SALE

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales
and service.—Mable Bruner, Rantoul Phone 893-3372.
tf
You are welcome to stop In and
get a free 1964 Illinois road map
a t the Plaindealer office.
bW
YOUR furniture and appllances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
We trade lowest prices, easy
tf
terms, largest selection.

KANE’S TV Sales and Service,
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna jobs.
tf

FOR SALE—GE refrigerator
taken in trade for a new Frigi
da ire. Guaranteed to work CMC or
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
your money back. $60.—See it at ice.—Hugh M. Prather, Forrest
the Plaindealer office.
t/
111. OL 7-8673.
Flowers for All Occasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages
Phone 692-3024 for Delivery
COPE’S FLOWERS
516 S. 7th
Fairbury

U S E D OARS
’63 Olds 4-dr. h.t., loaded with
accessories, $2795.
'63 Chev. Be lair station wagon,
$2496.
'62 Ford Galaxie 500, loaded with
accessories, $1495.
'61 Chev. Impala conv., $1795.
’61 Chev. 4-dr. Impala V-8 auto.,
with air cond., $2160.
’60 Pontiac 4-dr. h.t., very low
mileage, $1295.
’69 Olds 2-dr. h.t., solid black in
color, $1295.
’67 Chev. Belair 4-dr., str. stick,
6 cyL, $795.
Several others to choose from
T R U C K 8
’62 Chev. 1-ton with new bed and
hoist, $2196.
’67 Ford 14-ton pick-up newly
overhauled engine and paint job
- $695. s
’56 GMC 14-ton pick-up, $495.
Several ’60 and ’61 Chevrolet
ton trucks ready for the road. <

W. D. MILLER A HON
Septic Tank Si Ceaapool Cleaning
Work Guaranteed
Phone 686-2232
Piper City, III.
El. PASO NURSING HOME El
Paso, Illinois — 24 hour nursing
care — good food, state licensed.
Phone 235.
*J26
HOME ft BUILDING repair—
Gutter work, roofing, concrete,
chimney, basement. All work rea
sonably priced. Guaranteed.—W.
J. Fife, phone 657-8293, Format.
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
MEN needed to train for the
Concrete apd Trucking industries.
Also M EN or WOMEN Motel
Manager Trainee’s needed Only
those wasting to succeed need
apply. See our ad under instruc
tion column on this page, to- V. C.

i
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FASHIOft
for tha coUe

i m Leal

Colffu

It no

SPBCIAI__ Short sleeve sM to
' INSTRUCTION dress shirts, Dacron and Cotton,
Earn $7,000 to $16,000 per year
$3.60 3/$10.—H u b e rt aft Fairtftfty. In any of the followtilg fields: Pro
fessional Diesel (over the road)
Construction
it— Those
w U lligrained. FflEE
VICE 7 For
free Jptfonmation cut out this ad
14-ton air
tywek career M M Mail to
for one roatoc- and
day ( M i T. C , 2$fB E Washing
Phone
ton Avenue, Madison 4, Wisconsin.
FOR SAIJC — Wildcat go-kart, No obligation of of|^se.
twin motor mounts and two seta Name —.....— ............. — ............
of tires. Real good, oopdltiop— Address ........... ...............................
$200. Will sell to adults o n l y - Phone.’....).H........... .......... Age—
jerry Ortman, phone 636-8321.

'I f 1" ' —

Gl
■ p j

W AN TS)

EOR SALl^ —• Gray 2-cushkm
WANTEb’— Rugs and uphols
sofa and chair set—good condition
—$26.—Mrs. Clair Zorn, 635-3014. tering shampooed or dry cleaned.
Wall washing, no mess. Free esti
mate.—Joseph P. Freehlll, Chatsworth, phbne 626-3466.
tf
1963 Chrysler Newport 4 Door
WANTED — Employment for
1963 Chevrolet 2 Door Club 6. summer. Three years office ex
standard
perience, Junior at U. of I.—Mrs.
1963 Valiant 4 Door Standard
Jeffrey Johnston Call 686-2374
1962 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Auto- or write Box 91, Chatsworth. pj
matic
1961 Plymouth 4 Door 8 AutoTOU (?4*f*0* * tf 'PUrfmAutfe*
matic
1960 Chrysler 4 Door Station
SSTASIISMCO 1ST*
Wagoq
CHATSWOWTH, ILLINOIS
1960 Chrysler 4
tm um m t ssc a rr
y
o r tms tsa r
1969 Plymouth
AND TALI RUHR
Automatic
CLAM HATTVN AT
1958 Ford 4
•WORTH. ILLINOIS.
Standard with Overdrive
ACT or MARCH S.

FOR S AL E

S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T S * IN IL L IN O IS
X U W A R , S S .O O i S IX M O * .. S t . T S i
S I M OL■ C O P I U . 7 C E N T S
O U T O P IL L IN O IS

ELI

I
W R IS T
IN
TIE

Coitift
r n i i n iiHH

f>N*-,WAW. M~ap( SIX ups.. 11.00

A D V E R T IS IN G R A T E S
. FOR 8AU£
V »0
Display advertising 56c per
Gummed Labels—114 $
column inch. ’
and 14 tot* wide—1 t o ____
Advertising in local column and
type —Plastic bo* to keep thorn to
— a ll tot $1 a t The Plaindealer Classifieds, 15c per line; minimum
charge 50c.
t
office. '
if
f*
IV
4'63 Ford Fair lane, 4 dr., 6 ryl., 3.T.D.
Trans., 28,000 miles, like new
*
1,391.00
’61 Fold Falrlane 500, 2 dr., V8. F.O.M.
’62 Ford Wagon, V8, 4D, C.b.M. Trans,
trana., new tires, extra clean ____ 1,195.00
Radio ..........................i,..... 1,6E
’60 Ford Falrlane, 4 Dr., 6 Cjd, F.O.M.
’62 Fofd Galaxie V8, 4 t>r. C.O.M.
,i.
Tratm...................... ........ —------------- 796.00
new tires .............. ......,__ ^ _____ -j
’59 F o n t Galaxie 500, 4 Dr., 6 CyL,
t*
■62 Ford Convertible, V8, C.O.M., P
tra n r overhauled ......— -.1---------896.00
Steering and Brakes, Radio ...____ !
59 Ford Wagon, 4 Dr., 6 CyJ., F.OJd.
tram , new paint — ------------------ 696 00
’62 Chevrolet, 4 Dr. Impala, V8, Power
steering and brakes, radio .l........... ]
’58 Ford Falrlane 500, 4-Dr., V8,
■61 T. Bird, HT, C.O.M., Fully equip
C.O.M,, trana., radio ----- -------- --- 396.00
ped, 32,000 miles ......... ......
\
*57 Chevrolet 2-door Hardtop, V-8,
Auto. Trans------- ----------------------- 496.00
’61 Ford Wagon, V8, Std. Trans., New
PAint, Radio _______..._________:
’51 DodgC Truck, % ton -------- ------- 296.00

BA]
U S1
20" Mower
22" self-pn
Briggs £1
New 24" fl
Stratton

Sm all Trad
Com
Ele ctric W<
A cetylene
Cutting

o o m pi

Forrest Teacher to
West Frankfort
Eugene Inman, teacher in the
Forrest-Strawn-Wing unit last
year has accepted a position in
the junior high school a t West
Frankfort.
Mr. Inman will arrange the sci
ence curriculum and be in charge
of the schod's science program.

DECKER and YORK Painting
Service — spray and brush. Ph.
635-3697.
•

Dwelling lots, north side, iCndres-Wittler subdivision, restrict
ed.
M
Dwelling lots, south side,
Schade’s Eastview subdivision —
restricted.
'
Small 2-bedroom house, NW
side.
(
3-bedroom house, attached gar
age, breezeway—Circle Drivd Ad
dition.
2-story dwelling, 3 bedrbom,
n.w. comer owned by Jim Stiles.
Very reasonable.
S H A F E R ’S AO K N O T
Chatsworth

Mr. and H i t Ket»h i
daughter were in Toul
her parents over the s
Mr. and Mrs. Herb
in Sullivan Friday ni
end a performance of
Theatre with Rosere
(Penny) of the TV
the World Turns.”
Kay Hawthorne dit
routine at the Giboo
d ta l last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb
boys were in Peoria
visit with Mr. and M
Simonis.
Ronald Knoll is horn
for the summer vacat
gan working at Honeg
rest last week.
—CATERING Serv
on punch bowls, punc
ver coffee service,
Dutch Mill Candy ant
Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John
in Chicago Sunday to
new fall merchandise.
Mrs. Gladys Baldv
kakee spent the wet
Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
returned home Sunda
Mr and Mrs. H. J
Springfield were go
Yale Funks Saturday
Milton Mullens and
attended the automo
Milwaukee Sunday.
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Thursday, June 11, 1964

TH i CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
.......
>’T
Mr. end Mrs. Gene Cline
the weekend with the Joe Skuflcas
in Bloomington.
Jim Elliott came home Tuesday
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Peterson
Lutheran Brotherhood met
from ISNU, where he has been of Rideway, P a, arrived Mbnday a t The
the church Monday evening
e student the past y^er.
for a visit with Mrs. Peterson’s with Paul Gillett presenting the
Dorothy Kurtenbach, Eldon mother Mrs. Henry Williams.
topic, " Ih e Home Amid Tragedy.”
Haab, Ron Bachtold and Bill FraMrs. Hiram Hteidinger attend Pastor Moke gave the scripture
ney are home from the Univer ed the annual luncheon of the and prayer.
sity of Illinois.
..
Evangelical Deacones# Hospital
Hubert Gertii and LaVeme
Mike Kerber and Bob McKin Nurse alumnae association in Chi Dehm will attend the Illinois Dis
ley are expected home on Thurs cago last Saturday.
trict Brotherhood convention at
day from Western Illinois In Ma Marlin Meyer attended the Aurora on Saturday, June 13.
comb.
Hosts were Vernon Hummel, A1
County » Chief
Adm inistrator
Shafer and George Sterrenberg.
Ronnie Knoll, Bemie Deany, meeting a t Pontiac Monday.
T ra p G r o u n d s — 2 mi. East of D iller Tile Factory
Don Grleder and Virgil Martin
Mr. and Mrs. John $Cane a t
arrived home Wednesday from tended high school graduation at
• L U N C H ON T H E G R O U N D S
Palatine Monday night.
James
ISU.
Ruth Ann and Dick Watson, Kane, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
• P R A C T IC E A N D P R IZ E S H O O T S
both students a t the U. of I. have Jack Kane of Palatine was one
of the graduates.
!• S H E L L S A V A IL A B L E
Foilmer, son of Mr. and
returned home.
William Follmer of Forrest,
Mr. and Mrs Harry Felt of
Bob Farris and family were
called to Johnson City Wednesday Champaign and Mr. and Mrs has won the Arthur Tillman
by the death of Mr. Farris’ uncle, Earl Smalley of Dayton, Ohio, award a t Western Illinois Univer
The Tillman
Elo Roy. They returned on Mon were guests at the K. R. Porter sity In Macomb.
award is presented to the senior
fields Saturday.
day.
t
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schrock and who Is outstanding in his field of
The Misses Theresa and Melissa
daughter
of Indianapolis, Indiana study.
Wilson of Bloomington spent from
Fpllmer’s field is gepgraphyand
Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton
Thursday until Sunday visiting
geoiogy.
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Schrock of Elmhurst visited a t
the Roy Bennett home in Piper
Sam Patton.
City Sunday.
—Save on advance ride tickets
—7 for $1.00. Chatsworth Ameri Tom Wood, son of the Jack
can Legion celebration July 1 to Woods of Rantoul, visited with
July 4 on sale now at Terry’s, the William Sterrenberg family.
Francis’, Charlie’s, Wally’s Bill’s, The Sterrenbergs spent the week
Micky’s, Stan’s and Dwain’s. j25 end in Rantoul.
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle’ was a
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibear
and daughters, Jan and Julie’ at Bloomington visitor Tuesday’
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kroeger
tended a Rexall Drug Show In
spent Wednesday and Thursday in
Chicago Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Haberkom Chicago visiting relatives.
Jimmy and Ronnie Murphy of
and Rodney attended the open
house a t the Illinois Soldiers and Rantoul are visiting their grand
Sailors Children's School in Nor mother, Mrs. Josephine Ark, this
mal Sunday.
The Chatsworth week.
American Legion Auxiliary spon
Mrs. Lloyd Gillett, Mrs Bob
sors a boy, Bobby Beland, an 8th Danforth and Mrs. Clair Zorn at
grade graduate. He was present tended a demonstration on hair
styling in Champaign Monday.
ed a watch for graduation.
The se m i-an n u a l interest o n s a v in g s a ccou nts w a s d u e a n d credited to
Mr. and Mrs. John Meinsen of
Mrs. Koerner returned home on
Hamilton, Ohio and daughter, Saturday after having spent three
all s a v in g s accounts
Mrs. Genevieve Jacobs, of Glen weeks in Chicago with her chil
dale California visited Saturday dren. She attended graduation
exercises of Victor Koerner, son
with Mrs. Mary Perkins.
Mrs. Wayne Taylor returned to of the James Koemers and vis
her home in Rockville, Ind., on ited with Jimmy McDermott who
Thursday after spending two was home from the service for a
weeks here with Mrs. Opal Hep- ten day leave.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn
pe.
Interest not withdrawn is added to principal and continues to draw interest at
The Dwain and Gerald Baystons are planning tq Jeave Saturday to
the rate of 3V4% per annum, payable June 1st and December 1st, each year.
of Bloomington, were weekend go by plane to Frankfurt, Ger
many. They will visit their son,
guests of the La Ray Baystons.
YOUR SAVINGS WILL'DO, MORE GOOD RIGHT
Julie Conibear returned home Francis and familly, who expects
Thursday after vlstlng her bro to be taking his leave while his
IN YOUR HOME TOWN
thel*, Grant and family In Bell- parents are there. They intend
to rent a car to do some sightsee
wood.
Yes, your savings in your home'town bank work for you in many ways. In
The Krohns will return In
—More gifts and Jewelry arriv ing.
an£ payingJJnterest
addition to protecting your money an
Rerest on your savings, ;your bank
two weeks.
ed a t the Dutch Mill, Pontiac, pj
helps to stock the shelves of the stores where you^ shop. Your bank promotes
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bob
Darwali
and
PROSPERITY and BUSINESS-of yowr-home town, This means extra income and a
Mrs. Eldon Brunner and chil
family of San Antonie, Texas,
greater return for your money. It means that your town will be a thriving, growing
dren pf Fort Worth, Texas, have visited
last Thursday with Mrs.
community in which to live. Save regularly where it is so convenient, at YOUR
been visiting a t the Ralph DasBANK and build your own prosperity while building, youf.home town.
io<v Home. They left Tuesday to Augusta Sterrenberg and the Wm.
t'ire lftlv e i'lh , Reddick. They Sterrenberg family. ,
DEPOSITS INS
Miss Joyce Hummel, student at,
WttFwVe by pUke front Chicago
and’fly 'to California, where they Capltql University in CofumbuA
~ % y
#10,000 H a r th u n i
will make thpir home at Cardiff, Ohio, arrived home- last week for
’
.
■*
her
vacation
with
her
parents,
Mr.
n*«v San Diego.
,
Cheryl Oulkin arrived home on and Mrs. Vernon Hummel,
Wednesday from Northern Illinois
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp, Mr.
where she has been attending and Mrs. Francis Feely and son
school the past year.
Chuck, and David Schlabowskb
Miss Eileen Birkenbeii of Cham were guests Friday evening'at the
paign was a weekend visitor at the George Wagner - Joe McGuire
home in Piper C3ty. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Birkenbeii home.
Sri-4 4 *l-^H-H-4ri-l-H-M'»4"l I i 1 11 114 t-K -l -H I i t
Michael and Ellen Hubly are Russell Wagner of Brownfield
were
also
there.
spending the week in Hammond,
i
*' * —
Indiana, with their grandparents,
Cheerleaders Linda Kyburz,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dugger.
Sue Moline, Jane Mullens, Patti
Rich Pearson arrived home on Dehm and Norene Tooley left for
Wednesday from Illinois State the Cheerleaders Clinic at ISU,
Normal, Sunday afternoon. They
University.
Mrs. Harry Birkenbeii is taking will reurn home Friday.
her two weeks vacation from Ter
ry’s Food Mart. Mrs. Walt Lee
is working in her place.
Russell Wagner and family of
Wolcott, Indiana, were here Sun
day and took thetr daughter, De
nise who has been spending ten
Chenoa Elementary School’s un
days with her grandmother Mrs.
William Haberkom, home with graded primary school program
which replaced grades one through
them.
three in 1961, has attracted wide
Misses Chetyl Culkin and Ruth interest.
Ann Watson were In Normal on
Under the ungraded program
Monday to register at Illinois students are allowed to progress
State University for summer at their own rate without the
school.
repetition or humiliation that
The Marlin Meyer family is companies the. “failure of a
moving this week to the Herr grade” in a graded program.
»
house, recently vacated by the
For the child who makes slow
SAVE PLENTY ON THE BEST
|
SAVE ON THE POPULAR ANt>
Louis Haberkom family.
er or faster progress than aver
SELLING FORDS IN HISTORYI
PROVEN FA1RLANEI
Nancy Brown came home from age, the ungraded program ik def
Car buyers know big value when
De Kalb on Wednesday and visit initely advantageous.
People who want sports-oar action
All students are allowed (^ pro
they see it! That’s why Ford sales,
witji family-size room started the
ed her parents, the Orman
a re s e ttin g reco rd s. F ords a r e |
Browns several days.
She visit gress at their own rate. A stu
big switch to Fairlane. Join the dub
priced right, trading allowances a re’
- s a v e on all 8 models now.
ed over the weekend with the Pat dent may be transferred froth
up, and th e choice Is 16 models SAVE ON tHE HOT-SELLING
Rotramels a t Mt. Prospect. Nan one classroom to another during
long. You couldn't pick a better FALCON!
cy enters summer school classes the year. In September each child
time
to make th e big switch to a America's only
begins
where
he
left
off
the
pre-,
on Monday, June 15, at Northern
total performance T ord. Coma In compactf"Chotc« of 17- mooeis.
vious May.
Illinois University..
and check one out for size . . . Sprint Convertible end Hardtop
It is intresting to note how
Dinner guests at the home of many ideas used in early schools
ride . . . com fort . . . and savings! come with 164 hp V-8 standard.
Mrs. Clara Derr Sunday were Mr. are being re-evaluated • and l/ '
and Mrs. Nick Budinger and fam again today. Thfc idea bif phoi
ily and James' C. Morton of Chi was onoe used, then <
cago and Paul Derr of Dwight. used again. The un
W
o rd D
e a l e r t ^
B i g
S w
it c h
S a l$
During the afternoon visitors were was changed for the graded
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Haberkom, and now it’s back to the
Mr. and Mrs. John Haberkom, again. History repeats ItAei
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond NIOkrent some of those ideas
and Judy of Roanoke and Bert bad after all.
Emond* of Wolcott, Indiana. Miss
Janice Nickrant has been visiting
her grandmother the past two
weeks.
VliM^l l i |S i
*;•
Chatsworth Lucky Four
Mrs. Lewis Farley and George
took the Farley's grandchildren 4-H Club met at the high sc|
to their home in Indianapolis Fri Monday afternoon with Ni
day evening.
The children vis Hurt, Diane Dassow and
IM O M IA M I S00/XL 2 DOOR
ited here for A week while their Dossow serving refreshments^
Diana Bryant' gave a qerftnnmother, Mrs. Forrest Farley was
recuperating from surgery.
On stratlon on "Foundation” Cajte.”
Saturday the Farleys attended the Talks were given by Peggy Bry
wedding of Patricia Carroll and ant on ‘Shrinking” and Jan Con
Donald Kerber a t S t Vincent de ibear on "What Makes a Good
' Paul Church In Bedford, Ind., and Breakfast."
For recreation the girls played
HLONDUl WALTERA — PHONE M M 114 — CHATSWORTH, LLLENOU
j the reception following hfId at
the Baptist Church In Mitchell, softball.
If you're Interested in an
Used Car be sure to tee your Ford Dealer
—Joyce Mullens, reporter.
Indiana.

Paul Gillett Speaks
To Brotherhood

4EOUS
LUG STORE
ftemoons, durt August
•t, whose got
_Z. or OJB. By
•
rORK Painting
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Mr. and Mrs Kei»h Bouhl and
daughter were in Toulon visiting
her parents over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knoll were
In Sullivan Friday night to atend a performance of the Little
Theatre with Rosemary Prinz
(Penny) of the TV show, “As
the Worid Turns."
Kay Hawthorne did a dance
routine at the Gibson City re
cital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knoll and
boys were in Peoria Sunday to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Simonis.
Ronald Knoll Is home from ISU
for the summer vacation and be
gan working at Honeggers at For
rest last week.
—CATERING Service—Rental
on punch bowls, punch cups, sil
ver coffee service, candelabra#,
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop,
Pontiac.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly were
In Chicago Sunday to select their
new fall merchandise.
Mrs. Gladys Baldwin of Kan
kakee spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr. She
returned home Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. H. J. Mount/ of
Springfield were guests of the
Yale Funks Saturday and Sunday.
Milton Mullens and Don Wilson
attended the automobile races in
Milwaukee Sunday.
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L7ILDING repair—
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K?nt. All work reaL Guaranteed.—W.
657-8293, Forrest.
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.Jack QMne has been promoted
tq Sp/5, the equivalent of Ser
geant, In the army medical corps.
He is stationed at Fairbanks,
Miss Ruth Sherrill of Kenton,
Tenn., visited three weeks with
the Wesley Klehm family. Mr.
and Mrs. Klehm took her to Gilrntm Sunday evening to return
home by bus.
Quinn Freehlll came home Fri
day from ISU, where he has been
attending school.
jMr. and Mrs. Donald Robertsoh and family of Quincy spent
the weekend with Mrs. Clara
Game and Maynard.
Mr. and Mps. Vernon Hamilton
and Wayne of Park Ridge, and
Mrs. Hazel McCollum of Forest
City, were weekend guests of Mrs.
Mary Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. William Living
ston and family and guests re
turned FY{dpy after a week at
the Livingston cottage on Lake
Geneva Wls. Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er ‘ Coventry and daughters of
Eureka, were guests there for
several days also.
Mrs. Earl La Gesse and Mrs.
Bob Taylor of Kankakee, nieces
of Mrs. Opal Heppe accompanied
their aunt to Chicago for a check
up Tuesday. Mrs. Heppe planned
to visit a few days in Kankakee
on her return.
David Kyburz, student at North
ern Illinois University, arrived
home Thursday to spend the sum
mer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kyburz.
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Killip and
family attended the wedding of
her nephew Saturday evening in
Decatur
Mark Killip served as
ring bearer at the wedding cer
emony.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and
George attended the 500 mile race
at Indianapolis Speedway on Me
morial Day. Christine Petree, 16
year old granddaughter, a sopho
more at Arsenal Tech High
School, was one of the majorettes
who led her school’s 200-piece
band as they paraded and pre
sented specialty numbers a t the
Speedway,, Christine plays a
clarinet, (q the band, when not on
parade.
The school ha4 art en
rollment Of 4900 students.

Father’s Day - - June 21
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20" Mower with Briggs A Strqtton Engine ....$

53.00

22" self-propelled LoWn Mower, with

73.00

New 24" Riding Mower, with Briggs A

$199.00

Stratton Engine .................... .............

Small Tractor, S-hp. engine

J,-----------------$ 6 8 9 .0 0

Complete with Starter, Bettery and Generator

Electric Welder, complete with carbon torch $ 8 3 4 .6 0
Acetylene Welding Torch and
Cutting Torch..............— ------ — -«-----

$ 76*60

Come in and look our mowers and tractor* over
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Chicago Tribune Dally Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00—Save $1.00.
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Sunday, June 21 at 10:30 am.
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Driver Education
Pays O ff

M E T H O IH S T C H U R C H
T h u rsd a y , J u n e 11

Thursdoy, June 11, 1 9 6 4

Hobby Becomes

Vacation Bible School picnic
A Business
will be held a t 11:30 in the village
A recent study made In Illinois
Dan Weber and his wife, the
park. Children will bring a sack
lunch. Mothers of Bible School on the number of collision and former Helen Smith, have turned
children are invited to bring a traffic violations by boys and a hobby, housed in a two car
girls between the ages of 16 and garage, Into a full fledged busi
salad or other covered dish.
20, who had taken high school ness. In 1960 he established
W ednesday, J u n e 10
F rid a y
classes in driver instruction Webb's Printing, later be added
The iAither League will meet
Church Band practice at 7:30
against those who had not taken presses. In 1961 they founded
at
7:30
p.m.
Joyce
Lindquist
S u n d ay , J u n e 14
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
such courses, revealed that those Webb’s Office Supply.
will
present
the
topic,
“Reaching
Sunday
School
at
9:30
PIP KB CITY, ILLINOIS
Our Nearby."
Randy Rienitz
Now under the name “Webco,"
10:45—Vacation Bible School taking instruction do a much bet
Tm I i j at ChaUworth 1:00-1:00
ter Job of driving.
and W arren Ulitzsch will be the will present program
they manufacture snapout forms
In 1963 drivers who had cours and pegboard bookkeeping sys
Servers.
Good used toys are being col
S u n d ay , J u n e 14
lected to be sent for the Migrant es in driver training had a total tems. They also carry photo-copy
Sunday School at 8:45
Workers program at Hoopeston. of 40,316 violations and/or col machines.
lisions for an average of 228 per
Divine Worship at 10:00
—Thobum Enge, Pastor
The Wiebco printing and office
every
1,000 drivers.
Members
are
urged
to
note
the
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
supplies has moved Into a new
Boys and girls of similar age $150,000 building. The plant has
summer time change.
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
who had not had these courses letterpress and offset presses, two
Reception for Rev and Mrs.
CBatawortk Tuesday I0 :0 0 -ll;» 8 A JL
had 205,214 such violations during camera rooms, new color presses
Moke and family will be held a t
By
TOP DRIVERS — TOP CARS
the same period, an average of and a complete binding depart
7:30 p.m.
604
for
every
1,000
drivers.
'
M onday, J u n e 15:
m ent located in Sacramento, Cal.
The loss of property destroy
Sunday
School
Teachers
meet
They were given a write-up in
_ . REP
YOU CAN’T
___ _ LACK YOUR BY1
ed and loss in personal injury and the Sacramento newspaper.
Starting!
A ~
YEARLY
EARLY. S
^LAMINATION
U U I1
IS WIRE ing a t 7:30 p.m.
death
would
be
difficult
to
evalu
T u esd ay , J u n e 16:
ate, but it would be nearly two
Senior Choir Practice at 7:30
OPTOMETRIST
and a half times greater for those
p.m.
117 Waat Madlaou Street
who have had no driver educa Summer School
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
—David F. Moke, Pastor
tion.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
844-6117
To pay for this program, it Is At Piper City
OUTLOOK FO R PRO DU CERS
suggested
an additional $2 be
O
F
F
E
E
D
E
R
C
A
T
T
L
E
A summer driver training pro
ED SCHMID, D.C. CS TAS.T HPOELTICE RC HA UN RDCPHA U L
added to the cost of operator’s
LEGION S P E E D W A Y
AND CALVES
PALMER GRADUATE — FULL SPINE
license, bringing the cost to $5 gram in cooperation with Rob
erts-Tlmwville will be offered to
OFFICE HOURS
When cattle prices take a big for a period of three years.
Telephone: 635-3230
Fairbury, Illinois
Weak Days— 6-12 and 1-6
Piper City students if there is
slide, as they did in the past year
Mon.. Wed. and Sat, Evenings. 7-1
H oly Maas
enough
interest
shown.
I I North 6th St.
Phone 616-1161
and a half, cattle feeders take a
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
Adults $1.25
Children Under 12 Free
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
A summer typing course is also
big loss. But they can make some Sounds Like a
Weekdays—8:15 tun.
being offered. Classes will start
Holydays — 6:00 a.m. and 7:80 good profits again as soon as pric Good Idea
June 15 and be from 8:30 to
es of feeder cattle come down.
p.m.
D R E. H. VOIGT
It is much different for the
Western states are objecting to 11:30.
First Fridays—7:00 a m , m
ranchers and farmers who pro television shows predicting the
O P T O M E T R IS T
The driver’s program will start Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Y e a r
11:10 am .
S00 E a s t L o c u s t
P h o n o 6 9 2 -2 4 1 5
duce
the
feeder
cattle
and
calves.
outcome
of
the
election.
With
June
22 and continue four weeks.
C onfessions
F A IR B U R Y
On Saturday and day before They seldom suffer big losses computers the results are being To complete the course a student —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one y e a r
Office H o u r s 9 :0 0 - 1 2 : 0 9 — 1:00-5:00
first Friday and Holyday of Ob from price declines. But their in announced before western voters needs 30 hours of classroom work
E v e n in g * B y A p p o in tm e n t
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
C lo se d T h u r s d a y A f te r n o o n s
and six hours behind the wheel.
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and comes are likely to be reduced for go to the polls.
several years.
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
i
Suppose a man from Nevada,
Illinois farmers will be interest Arizona or California, sees a tel
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.
ed in some figures from a recent ecast reporting on the basis of
USDA report that show- incomes early returns from New York
of typical western ranches in 1962 that Joe Doakes will win the
GRACE EPISCOPAL
and 1963. In these calculations election. The western man had
CHURCH, PONTIAC
Sunday, Holy Communion. 7:30 net ranch incomes is gross ranch planned to vote for Bill Blokes, j
income less the following expens but if Joe Doakes is going to win j
AUCTIONEER
and 9.-00 a m
es: feed and grazing fees, live he might as well pick a winner j
Church School, 10:15 a m
CHATSW ORTH, IU IN 0 IS
stock purchased and other live and so he votes for Joe Doakes.
—Charles R. Boswell, Vicar
stock expense, crop expenses, crop In this way, the news reporting |
expense, machinery purchased becomes election management.
j
and other machinery expense
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Westerners say winners should \
ranch buildings and fences, labor not be announced or predicted un- I
S u n d a y S erv ices
items hired, taxes and miscellan til all the polls close. This seems |
Sunday School 9:30 am.
eous iitems.
Allowance is made fair enough.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. for inventory changes. Net ranch
Message: "Except Ye Become.”
income is thus the return to op
Men, don’t display your weak
B.Y.F. 6:30 p.m
erator and unpaid members of the ness to strangers. Take off your
UN ZICKER'S JEW ELRY
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. The family for their labor and man apron before answering the door
demonstration program of the agement on the ranch, and returns bell.
by
DVBS will be presented in this total capital.
------------- o-------------service.
Here are some ngures for typ
Little girls like dolls, and little
Wetfcieeday
• SOCIETY BRAND
ical small ranches in the Inter boys like soldiers. When they
7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting
mountain region. They had 145 grow up, the situation is revers
• PALM BEACH
8:30 p.,m. Choir rehearsal
cows in 1962 and 150 cows in ed.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
• J. CAPPS & SONS
1963. The net ranch income was
$11936 in 1962 and $9,838 In 1963.
That was $82 per cow in 1962 and
(Gift Certificate*)
E V A N G E L C A IL U N IT E D
per head In the Northern Plains,
$66 per cow in 1963.
BRETH REN CHURCH
\
$78
per
head
in
the
Intermoun
Small ranchers in the Northern
Plains received a net ranch in tain region and $41 per head in
T h u rsd a y
SPORT SHIRTS
11:00—Vacation Bible School come of $7,252 in 1962 and $7,540 the Southwest.
In the same year farmers in II
in 1963. They had only 91 cows
picnic at the park
8:00—Weekly Choral Practice the first year and 94 the second. linois suffered severe financial
VAN HEUSEN
Their net income per cow was losses on their cattle feeding oper
at the church,
ations.
A
group
of
typical
farms
$80 each year.
McGREGOR
S u n d ay , June 14
Ranchers in the Southwest did showed a net loss of $5 to $30
Annual Children's Day combin
ROBERT BRUCE
each head of cattle fed.
ed service. Regular lesson study not do so well. They sufered forThe
point
to
be
noted
is
that
from
drouth.
They
had
an
av
beginning at 9:30, followed by ex
producers of feeder cattle and
hibits and reports of the Vacation erage of 151 cows in 1962 and 154 calves
still making money
Bible School, and a sermonette on cows in 1963. Their net ranch in 196.3,were
SLACKS
while
cattle feeders were
income
in
the
two
years
was
“The Crooked Man” by the pas
suffering
the
biggest
losses
in
the
$8,237
and
$5,081.
That
averages
tor.
history of the industry. The two
JAY MAR-RUBY
out at $45 and $33 per cow.
Tuesday June 16
(featuring famous Sansabelt)
parts
of
the
cattle
business
can
There
are,
of
course,
many
oth
Beginning of the Illinois Annu
not continue in such an unbalanc
ARTHUR WINER
al Conference at Naperville. Orlo er ways to figure income on ed
condition.
ranches. One is on the basis of
n i i n n m
R l l h P l ^ >er is ,,u' elected lay member calves produced. This is a higher
HUBBARD
Prices of feeder cattle must b?
figure than income per cow, be adjusted to much lower levels than
cause some cows produce no in recent years. Ranchers will
—La Roy Huntley Pastor
calves. On this basis the net not like it, but they have no bet
FROM
STRAW HATS
ranch income in 1963 was $92 ter alternative.

B. A. McIntosh, MJ).

STOCK CAR

RACES...

C. E. Branch, MJ).

Dr. A. L. Hart
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WATCH REPAIR
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Order Your

RUBBER STAMPS
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fresh meet*.
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♦ Night and S
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ties
♦ Good Wages
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U .8. 24 E A ST

DISNEY — LEE
RESISTAL

T h u rsd ay , J u n e 11

At 7:30 p.m. the ladies of the
WSWS will meet with Mrs. Grace
Arch at her home for the regu
lar meeting.
Topic:
“Jesus
Christ Renews His Church.” Lead
er, Mrs. Marian Harms; roil cal],
Mrs. Beth Famey.
S u n d ay , J u n e 14

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sermon: “Looking Beyond."
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, Supt. Lesson. “What
Can I Do for World Peace?”

FORD Electric Service
(K E N FO R D )
W ir in g o f all ty p e s . . . .

com m ercial, industrial,

farm a n d hom e

Phone 635-3045 — Chats worth

Daily Vacation Bible School
will begin a t 9 a.m. for two weeks
around the theme, "Jesus, the H t l l M M M M W t t l t M I I M m m I 114 4 II •
<* rt-M-H
Promised Saviour.”
Tueaday, June 16
The Annual Conference of the
Evangelical
United
Brethren
Church in Illinois will convene in
Naperville with Bishop Harold
R. Heininger presiding.
Local
lay member is Arnold Immke,
Thoughtfulness
alternate is Lester Attig.
•—Edward J. York, Pastor
is our objective at all times,

Thoughtful Service

TCtMM L a m b i t s
56-lb. freezer chest!
Fast ice cube frteriuE

UNITEI

CH A RLO TTE HUB CHURCH

M onday, J a n e 15

N oM DA-10-44

In Illinois.

Suits and Sport Coats

Quality&Service

New! Thrifty!
FRIGIDAIRE
featurepacked “10"!

When you’n
friends or far
cise—that’s tl
fact, you car
watching T l
as well as be<
Your famiJ
we live in a h
beer and ale,
those person:

D A D D Y !

Guaranteed

The Plaindealer

In Illii
at a pi

and with this in mind,
we provide family privacy
at every service

CALVARY B A P T IS T C H U R C H

G.A.R.B.C.
T h u rsd ay , J a n e I I

•

Ladies Missionary meeting at
Mrs. Carl Lang’s home. Roll call
is to be answered by a verSe con
cerning long-suffering.
Please
bring first aid supplies for the
missionary barrel.

(Gift Certificates)

DRESS SHIRTS
Dress and Play
• VAN HEUSEN

CROP
and PROI

• MUNSINGWEAR UNDERWEAR
• CARTER^HOLMES NECKWEAR
•NUNN BUSH SHOES

Two Giant Gift Bars

NITI
Liq u id

NOVELTIES — JEWELRY

You in je c
lu g powei

BILLFOLDS

plylow-coj
NITRAN/
gen. It *ti
and prov
that last!
y ie ld s . I
N ITRAN i

Gifts Boxed and Wrapped

Service with Dignity and Taste

S u n d ay S e r v k c a J a n e 14:

9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning worship
The 6:45 all family training
hour will not be held because of
the VBS program.
7:30—Evening Service.
The
VBS program will be presented
and also the work will be on ex
hibit.
Wednesday, Jane 11
Bible Study and prayer meeting
a t 8:00 p.m.
—George V. Souza, Pastor

Savel
dtcw A an J'JunsA al <Hom&
RHNNRTH P. HANSON
Business Phone 635*3356

R sd d so e* Phone 435-3337 ;

2 4 HO UR AM BU LAN CE SER V IC E
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
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844-4166
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June 11, 1964

a n d ov erco m e th e ca u se s a t p o v 
T h e se p ro g ra m s c o n s titu te
a fo rm id ab le F ed era l c o m m itm e n t
to th e so-called “w a r o n p o v er
ty .” A ccording to th e B u re a u of
th e B u d g e t th e y am o u n ted to $32
billion in c o st for th e c u r r e n t fis
c a l y ear.

from the

e rty .

This being undeniably so, it
logically follows that what is now
being called a “war on poverty"
program, is merely a seductive
mask for additional Federal spend
ing and centralized authority. ’Die
“war on poverty" is a war that
we have been fighting for many
years. In my judgment, the war
we need to fight is the war on
impoverishment which is the end
result of excessive government
spending and the continuing de
cline in the purchasing power of
the dollar.

1
ARS

P.M .

at a picnic, beer is a natural

r AY

t s c w■=p
h” C*# are noth,n* in thc world

Jnder 12 Free

« well ^ bccrT

* quite

w c ^ v c i l f S n I g!SVi ° f b?J‘ “ ! ls° 8 PIcasurahIe reminder that
bier and ale J
freed„m-and that our right to enjoy

$10 p e r Y e a r
oth one y e a r

In Illin o is . . . beer goes w ith fu n , w ith relaxatio n
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.

15 Permanent Job Openings

2— M A IN T E N A N C E M EN

ft— M IL L M A N US

1— M IL L W R IG H T

1—T R A C T O R O P E R A T O R

1—C R A N K O P E R A T O R

ft—M IL L O P E R A T O R S
(T rain ee* )

* 6 Pnid Holidays
* Blue Cross-Blue Shield
* Night and Swing Shifts also ♦ Many Oarpools to Area
open if you have farm duTowns
tie s
* Plant-Wide Production Bo
nuses
* Good Wages
E m p .o y m en t O ffice O pen 'T il 6 P.M ., E very D ay

Fairbury Industries, Inc.
O ne of th e N ation s la r g e s t P ro d u c ers of H teel
T ubing an d C onduit
U R . 24 E A ST
692-2*11_________
FA IR B U R Y , ll .L

j

Last Wednesday (June 3) the
House Committee on Education
and Labor formally reported the
“Economic Opportunity
Bill,”
popularly called the “Anti-Poverty M A SS T R A N S IT
Bill.” Late that same day we wit We have spoken of this pro
nessed on the Floor of the House gram before. We will speak about
a most extraordinary procedure to it again — maybe even again and
say the least. The Administration again. In our opinion this is one
proponents of the legislation used of the most preposterous, most ab
every parliamentary means at surd, most ridiculous programs
their disposal (repeated quorum ever to be presented to the Con
calls and even motions to adjourn) gress. This is not to say that
to prevent the Ranking Minority there is not a suburban transit
Member (Peter Frelinghuysen) of problem. Many metropolitan areas
N. J.) from explaining why he. have such a problem. And It has
and some of his colleagues on the been demonstrated beyond any
Committee, opposed theb ill just shadow of a doubt that the met
reported. It took Congressman ropolitan areas can readily meet
Frelinghuysen no less than four the problem without Federal aid.
hours, by virtue of these time- San Francisco, where the Repub
consuming roll call interruptions, lican convention will shortly be
to deliver a one-hour speech he held, had its own SI billion pro
had previously obtained permis gram underway. Other commun
ities that have undertaken for
sion to make.
It has been our observation, themselves their urban transit
confirmed by the history of man, projects include Santa Monica,
that whenever one side of an issue Phoenix, Harvey (Illinois), Hous
Boulder,
New Orleans,
seeks to silence the other side, ton,
those doing the silencing fear for Zanesville, Rockford and Evans
their case if the facts of the case ville.
But even assuming this is a na
should become known. And we
must frankly say that, in our con tional problem, which it is not,
sidered judgment, the facts with surely we are not so naive as to
respect to the so-called war on believe that the $500 million pro
poverty program,” once made posed as Federal Aid would be
known to the people, will rally more *han a drop in the bucket if
public opinion in a ‘war against assistance is to be given equally
impoverishment.” What is being to all cities. It has been esti
represented for political purposes mated that if this program is un
as an "anti-poverty program" is dertaken it will run as high as $6
northing more or less than an ut billion and probably considerably
Under the terms of the
terly fantastic spending program, more.
reported
bill as many as $6,000
which cannot but lead to national
urban areas would be eligible for
impoverishment.
The pending bill authorizes an the aid.
Why is the Johnson Administra
expenditure for only the first year
of $962 million. With the ex tion pressing for the enactment
penditure of this sum goes the au of this bill? Would we be unfair
thority to the" Poverty Czar” to simply to suggest that it is rec
decide where, when, in what ognized that the urban vote is a
amount and for what purpose the rather substantial one?
money Is to be spent, the wishes
of the State authorities, even the
wishes of the municipal authori
ties, to the contrary notwithstand
ing.
With all th is m u c h ad o a n d b a l
lyhoo about conducting a “war on
p o v e rty .” o n e get* th e impression
that up until now n o th in g w h a t
soever has been done toward Im
proving the lot and opportunities
C
H
of localities and individuals in
need. Such is not the case. And
this is an important fact that
makes the so-called “war on pov
erty program” so deceptive. What
is not generally realized is that
what is now proposed is simply a
duplication and an addition to
programs that are now. and in
many respects have long been, In
existence.
The testimony before the House
Education and Labor Committee
reveals that the Secretary of
Health Education and Welfare,
Anthony J Celebrezze, admitted
that the Federal Government is
currently carrying out 42 individ
ual programs designed to combat
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Insect damage to com has been
reported from several areas of the
County. While not very wide
spread, damage to several fields
has been moderate to severe.
Cutworms have been the worst
offenders. A few fields have been
replanted.
Others have been
treated with one-half pound of
dieldrin per acre, or one and onehalf pounds of toxaphene over the
row and cultivating immediately.
Cutworms have about completed
their first generation. The sec
ond generation seldom does much
harm to field crops in this area.
Wi reworms have been reported
even in fields that were treated
with aldrin and heptachlor. Again
as last year, the wireworms ap
parently stayed below the treated
area of the soil, due to dry wea
ther.
One field near Saunemin was
injured by billbugs. These beetles
attack com when small. They
gouge holes in the stems so they
can eat the tender, inner tissue.
Small plants may die while larger
plants will continue to grow nor
mally, with only a few rows of
holes across the leaves to show
they were injured.
The females lay eggs in the
center of the com stalks. The
small grubs hatch in 4 to 15 days
and feed for several weeks in the
stalks, either below or just above
the ground.
If several of the
larvae feed within the stalk, the
chances that it will produce an
ear are slight.
Army worms may he present
in some areas of the county. Don’t
panic.
Most of the feeding is
done after they reach a length of
Ms to
of an inch. And, it takes
5 to 6 per linear foot of drill row
to cause serious damage.
If
there are less than this number,
treatment will be warranted only
if the worms are cutting off the
heads of wheat.
P R E -E M E R G E N C E
H E R B IC ID E S

With very little rain in May
and early June pre-emergence
herbicides may not bee ontrollin?
weeds very well.
Dry weather for two weeks af
ter application suggests that the

E

V

R

chemical may need some help. So,
it’s risky to wait before using a
rotary hoe, if you see weeds and
grass coming in the row. Under
these conditions, don’t hesitate,
cultivate.

4 0 -9 oI m qufcfc

Costs no

m o re . S p e c ia l C IP S

NITRANA
Liquid Nitrogen

You in je c t e xtra grow
ing power when you ap
ply low-cost A RCA D IA N
N ITRAN A liquid nitro
gen. It starts crops fast
and provides nitrogen
that lasts to build big
y ie ld s . L e t us apply
N ITR A N A for you now.

SAVE OneCYGONspray

y o u u p to 2 5 %

on

operation o f o th e r
tric a p p lia n ce *. S e e

DR. E R V IN , H E A R T
C H A IR M A N

MADE
P IG A N D C H IC K

GROWERS
U se H om e-G row n
G rain
B ulk F eed s
D elivery S ervice
G rain B ank

stops flies upto
8weeksorlonger
This breakthrough In fly con
trol stops 'em all — including
flies resistant to DDT and
flies resistant to phosphate
In s e c t ic id e * .

Dr. D. W. Ervin, of Fairbury,
was elected chairman of the Liv
ingston County Heart Unit at a
meeting of the steering comipittee on June 3, announced Mrs.
Helen Sullivan, Publicity Chair
man, today.
Other officers elected were:
Paul T. Wilson, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Helen Drilling of Chatsworth, Secretary; and Mrs. Cleda
Santifer, of Pontiac, Treasurer.
The retiring officers were; Dr.
Call F. Ward, Pontiac, Ch.; Dr.
Johnston of Fairbuiy, vice chr.;
and Mrs. Nancy Vial. Blackstone,
secretary. Mrs. Sanifer was re
elected treasurer, Mrs. Sullivan
reports.
Mrs. Sandifer reported that to
tal Livingston County donations
to Heart Sunday in February and
memorials this spring was $2314.
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Quality&Service

Call CURT
635-3302

Most of the things that seem
too good to be true, are.

Floor Covering ofah Types
• C E R A M IC F L O O R A N D W A IT , T IL E
• K E N T IL E F L O O R T IL E
• B IG E L O W , K A RA ST A N , C A B IN C R A F T
C A R P E T A N D BU G S
W E IN S T A L L T H E M A L L

ALL RUGS REDUCED - - SPECIAL
LOW PRICES

B am m cm n 6 l M e a r

TOWN & COUNTRY
FLOOR COVERING

Pontiac, III.

315 No. Mill S«.

0

L

E

T

WU?.TZZ.

P IC K U P S

The Chevrolet pickup with flat interior body walls and con
venient bide steps for easy loading. Comes in 6 .-, 8-, and
9 foot body lengths. Has durable wood floor with steel skid
strips. It's comfortable to ride in because of independent
front suspension. Standard engine is the economical
230-cu. in. Six. A 292 Six or 283 V8 optional at extra cost.

CHEVROLET
QUALITY TRUCKS COST LESS

Save Time And Money By Placing Your Order Now
BILL S T E R R E N B R G , M onoger

12 1485

Nussbaum Chevrolet - Oldsmobile, Inc.
689-4895

w irin g

JO IIIR

C h e c k t h e T - H - T t r u c k d e a l s n o w a t y o u r C h e v r o le t d e a l e r ' s

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE

y o u r d e a le r

a llo w a n c e .

•Tradem ark

______ Discount for Quantity, Cash and/or Bulk

th e

o r C IP S o f f ic e . B e c u r e am d

W IT H

CUSTO M

sovo
cost • i
m a jo r e le c 

w a t e r h e a lin g r a l e com

Your Best Buys In Farm Supplies^
CROP BOOSTER
and PROFIT BUILDER

ILLINOIS

S w itc h t o a

r e c o v e r y e le c t r ic w a t e r h o a t o r .

makes all types of qualitytrucks

S T E P S ID E

PONTIAC,

WATER HEAT!
TROUBLES?

gFarm Adviser’s Desk

On Route 24 — Chatsworth, III.

Senior Report On
The a n n u a l Senior trip began
12:80 a.m. Thursday, May 28.
A g ro u p a t 12 seniors, four disp
utes a n d two bus drivers buardIke Dehtrfs bus at the high
a n d began their week-long
trip to Washington, D. O.
The chaperones were Charles
Bardley, Miss Marina Fabbri and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm Bus
drivers were Lyle Dehm and
Leonard Hoeger.
During the first night of travel,
very little sleep was to be had be
cause everyone was excited about
graduation and the trip Itself.
' Significant points of interest
along the way were the Indian pa
olis Speedway and New Concord,
Ohio, John Glen's home town.
We arrived in Gettysburg, Pa.
about 9:80 pjn. Thursday evening.
We had been traveling for approx
imately 20 hours, so everyone was
ready for a good night’s sleep
when we arrived a t the Edge-wood
Motel.
Early Friday morning we be
gan touring the Gettysburg Bat
tlefield on which 5,000 American
soldiers were killed during the
Civil War. A guide directed the
bus along the fish-hook shaped
path that the war took. He also
vividly described the highlights of
the war.
The battle was made more re
alistic when we viewed an electric
map which re-enacted the battle.
The map was located -in the Get
tysburg National Museum. Locat
ed on the battlefield is an Eternal
Light of Peace Memorial which
bum s constantly and is symbolic
of peace and union.
We also visited the Gettysburg
Cemetery with its many graves of
soldiers. A small American flag
had been placed at the head of
each grave In preparation for Me-

The Virginia
Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 aw) 7:00
S a tu rd a y , S u n d ay

J u n e 18-14

“Mail Order Bride”
with
BUDDY K B SE N an d
L O IS N E T T L E T O N ,

NEW
BEAUTY
SHOP
428 E. Locust Street
First Door East of Coral
Cup Restaurant
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Phone 635-3108
FOR APPOINTMENT
W E W O U LD A PPR EC IA TE
A SH A RE O F
YO U R BU SIN ESS
O pen

• Win a Schick Electric Hair
Dryer.
Realistic Permanent
customers may register during
May, June and July.

THE LADY DE
■VON DAXFOBTH

• PLAY
• MINIATURE
• GOLF
*■«*
Clean Family Fun

Sports Jamboree
•' Winners Told

t '.
mortal Day.
To see. former President Eisen
hower’s farm, we mounted a tow
er overlooking the countryside.
Friday evening we arrived at
the Hotel Carlyle, which is locat
ed on Capitol Street. The Capitol
building was approximately three
blocks from the hotel. "*-•
Saturday morning we began
touring the Arlington Cemetery.
Most o f us did not get to see the
changing of the guard at the tomb
of the unknown soldier, but we
did see. a ceremony in which a
wreath Was placed on the tomb in
commemoration of Memorial Day.
We also saw President John F.
Kennedy’s grave on which an
eternal flame bums. The grave
site is enclosed by a white picket
fence. This cemetery was also
furnished with a small flag and a
poppy for each grave.
The bus then took us to Mount
Vernon, Va., George Washington’s
home and grave site. The farm
has been maintained and restored
so that it looks quite similar to
its appearance in Washington’s
day.
The Smithsonian Institute was
our next stop. Its main attraction
was the actual space capsule used
in the “Friendship 7” space flight.
A rather hurried tour was (made
of the National Archives building
which contained important and
original
documents
written
throughout history. The most sig
nificant of these is the Declare
tion of Independence and the
United States Constitution.
Saturday evening was one of
the highlights of the trip when
we boarded the “George Wash
ington’’ which took us to an
amusement park on an island in
the Potomac. The voyage lasted
about and hour and a half, but
the time went quickly because
there was a rock 'n roll band
playing and plenty of floor room
for dancing.
Sunday morning most of the
group attended church. Several
attended the Immaculate Concep
tion Catholic Shrine, the largest
cathedral in the lUkiited States.
Sunday afternoon we began
touring by climbing the 898 steps
of the Washington Monument.
Then we visited the Thomas Jef
ferson Memorial and the Lincoln
Memorial. We also visited the
Lincoln Museum which was for
merly Ford’s Theatre, the theatre
in which President Lincoln was
shot. Across the street is the
house that Lincoln was taken af
ter he was shot and where he
later died.
The Wax Museum with its
many different figures was very
interesting. Several of the scenes
were made more life like because
they* were animated.
Sunday evening the group was
given free time. Several of the
students went sight-seeing with
Mr. Eardley in a rented car;
They saw Mrs. Kennedy’s new
home in Georgetown and were al
so lucky enough to see President
Johnson return to the White
House in his helicopter.
Monday morning we were taken
on a guided tour of the FBI build
ing. The building contained many
interesting displays and various
specialized departments used in
solving crimes throughout the na
tion.
There was money by the bun
dles a t the Bureau of Printing and
Engraving, but we were only al
lowed to watch and not touch. We
were told that the Bureau must
make 39 million dollars daily to
replace worn out money.
We were then given free time
until 2 p.m. Several went up town
shopping and some toured the
Capitol building. Those who vis
ited the Capitol were quite im
pressed by the Senate and House
Chambers. They were allowed to
“sit in” on the Senate meeting
in which the Civil Rights bill was
being discussed. They saw several
senators, but only recognized
Margaret Chase Smith.
We left for home at 2:30 p.m.
Monday afternoon. We were sup
posed to have an appointment
with Le* Arends a t that time, but
he was unable to keep the ap
pointment because he was in
Bloomington.
! Besides nearly hitting a wreck
ed car sitting cross-wise in the
road and having a flat tire, we
had no difficulties and arrived
home safe and sound Tuesday
morning a t 10:30.
We had a very interesting, ed
ucative and enjoyable trip.
—Joyce Lindquist.

HOURS

Week Days: 6:00 to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 1:00
to 11:00 p.m.
RATES
To Age 13 — 25c
Adults — 50c
S p ecial

Thursdoy, June 11, 1964

TH E C H A TSW Q KTq p LA IN D EA LH t C H A TSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS

PM
o ofl* **WIH
Eight
■

lee t o G rou p s

Especially appropriate_for
church,
urch, 4-H
4-1 groups, etc. Write
for details. Box 288D

Chief Putt-a-Little
OKy M at the River
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

About People
We K n o w . . . .
Ted and Tim Finefield, twin
sons of the Harold Flnefields and
grandsons of Mrs. Hazel Finefield,
graduated last Wednesday from
Streator high school.
Kathy Finefield, daughter of
the Harold Flnefields, a freshman
a t Streator, will b e going with
the Streator band this summer
on a trip to Canada. The Finefields reside In Ransom, where
“Finey" is manager of an eleva
tor.
Judi Rose graduated from high
school in Garden City, Mich. Judi
is the daughter of the former
M aigsret Bergman. She is very
much Interested In the field of
a rt

h

H o ld

it Meeting -

Twelve girts and five boys 4c-S**The Naomi and Ruth »Circles
companled their coach. Wait L eejpf tyWvALTW *tet Thursday eveto Bloomington Saturday to P&r?lhihg with Mre. August* SterrenSte
ticipate in the sports jamboree. berg presenting the lesson, “CrossBoundaries."
They returned in the eve
Homstein, with the
25 ribbons and one gold
V
ladies, presented
for their day’s work (and
Catidn Secretaries skit on
Having only one week’s
grwia Luth&na Mexicans.’’ Mrs.
there were a few who also b

iZgSSZZlSi
and showed slides of

won a gold
SforLinda
<firstsGerth
place in the

throw. Her throw was II
She, along with Teresa
who placed second in the’
yard dash are now eligible,
the sectional to be held in
field in July.
The children all had a fine
and are already making plans for
nert year’s jamboree.
Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Neuzel, Hubert Gerth and
Dick Watson attended the contest
and furnished rides for the con
testants.
Winners were as follows: Junior
girls high jump, Peggy Bryant 3d,
Connie Lee 5th and Teresa Wat
son 6th.
Jr. boys high jump, Keith Henrichs 3rd.
Jr. girls 50-yard dash, Connie
Lee 4th.
Jr. boys 50-yard dash, Mike
Somers 3rd.
Intermediate girls high jump,
Glenna Dehm 3rd.
Jr. girls baseball throw, Linda
Gerth 1st.
Jr. boys broad jump. Mike Som
ers tie for 5th and 6th.
Jr. girls 75-yard dash, Linda
Gerth 4th.
Jr. boys 75-yard dash, Keith
Henrichs 4th.
Intermediate girls broad jump,
Teresa Somers 5th.
Intermediate
girls
100-yard
dash, Teresa Somers 2nd.
Intermediate
girls
baseball
throw, Jill Shafer 6th.
Junior girls 440-yard relay—
3rd (Connie Lee, Carol Harvey,
Peggy Bryant and Linda Gerth).
Junior boys 440-yard relay 5th
(Keith Henrichs, Dick Carding,
Steve Kurtenbach and Mike Som
ers).
Intermediate girls 440-yard re
lay 3rd (Glenna Dehm, Jill Sha
fer, Priscilla Lang and Teresa
Somers).

Attend O.M.S.
Commencement
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and
George attended the centennial
commencement exercises a t Onarga Military School Sunday. Their
nephew, Rodney Lee Wright of
Champaign, graduated with the
rank of Battalion Commander. He
was president of his class, cap
tain of the football team and
received the Chicago Tribune
Gold Medal Award” for out
standing achievement.
Following the presentation of
diplomas the final Color Guard
parade took place on the drill
field. At its completion Com
mander Wright presented his
sabre to the cadet who will suc
ceed him next year and gave his
farewell address to his troops.
Wright’s name was engraved on
the bronze plaque inscribed with
names of outstanding students in
the school’s hundred year history.

Cadet Hayes
Dies In Crash
Cadet Michael Hayes, 23, died
in a plane crash Friday a t Corpus
Christi, Texas. Funeral services
were held Tuesday a t St. Mary’s
Catholic Church, El Paso, with
military graveside rites accorded
the deceased. The Rev. James J.
Kerri ns officiated.
He was bom Feb. 22, 1941 at
Reno, Nevada, the son of Melvin
and Clara Henson Hayes. On Jan.
1, 1963 he enlisted in the Ntaval
Air Cadet Corps, receiving his
training at Pensacola, Fla. He
was recently transferred to Corpus Christi.
i•
Cadet Hayes is a great nephew
of Phil Hayes and Mrs. James
Mauritzen. The Mauritzeos and
Hayses attended the funeral in
ElPaso Tuesday.

(ion
■ T h e cause of the month
i’’ which was portrayed
rpieee made by the Na

O’Brien, Mrs. La
Verne Dehm and Mr*. Leonard
Hoeger were named to the nom
inating committee.
The ladies voted to serve re
freshments a t Bible School with
Mrs. Allen Gerties and Mrs. Estel
Gregory as chairmen.- Mrs. LeRoy Hawthorne and Mrs. Neil
Homickel are chairmen of the
Bible School picnic Friday, June
19.
Mrs. Dale Scott reported on the
Conference Convention held at
Gifford April 19. Chatsworth
AJjOW took a centerpiece to the
convention and received a second
place for he cause of the month
topic, ’’American Missions.” They
received a book as a gift for the
centerpiece. „ There
were 28
centerpieces entered in all.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Raymond T. Martin, Mrs.
Edmond Propes, Mrs. Lester Kemnetz Mrs. lioyd Kemnetz, Mrs.
Tom Runyon, Mrs. Harlan Kahle
and Mrs. William Dennewitz.

James Koehler
Receives Grant
James Koehler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B. Koehler, has been
awarded a tuition grant by Millikin University for the 1964-65
academic year.
James plans to enroll at Mlllikin in September to major in
mathematics. Announcement of
the tuition grant was made re
cently by Jack C. Allen Director
of Admissions at Millikin.
An all-conference end in foot
ball for two years, James has
lettered in basketball, track and
football while in high school, and
has been a member of the Lettermen’s Club.

U. of I. Needs
Twin Calves
The departrrtnet of animal sci
ence at the Urilversity of Illinois
is planning a research project
which require^ several sets of
identical twin cattle.
They aren’t -fussy about the sex
or breed, but the animals must be
identical. The animal science de
partment will have the twins
blood typed and will arrange to
purchase sets that are proven
identical.

* w; -n-

Junk
Yard Is Gone
■
rff.i \

The judk,yarrf that
• graced” the- landscape gouthwest
of town is ho more. (This once
was the location of the! slaughter
house for the lo&l butfcher shop.
Big machines scooped out a hole,
shoved the accumulatiofn of hun
dreds of broken^ discarded, un
wanted items into the excavation 1
and packed them down.'
Six pieces of heavy machinery f |
and two trucks were <jn the site
Sunday. An office owned by J ,
P. Wetherby Construction Com
pany of Ottawa has been located
on the side of south Fourth
Street.
j ,
The place was. quiet S$unday afIernoon. Puddles a t water stood,!
here and there as a result of Sato
urday night’s rain. A kill doer and
meadow lark were taking advan
tage of the puddles for a bath.
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Wednesday Nights
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1
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Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

W A G O N T R A IL

FRESH CRISP

Peanut Butter

----------------------------------4-

Lettuce 2

H IA W A T H A H A M B U R G E R

Sliced Dills
*

Y*

Quart 25*

MJ -

__ l

R E D R I P E S L IC IN G

Tomatoes ».
ih

M U SSU L M A N

2:49*

Applesauce

(:m

J, >

80S CA N S C Y P R E S S G A R D E N B R O K E N

Grapefruit Sections 3-69‘

-

- -

FANCY

Slicing Cukes~10*

-f-JL----- - jfc,

-------

S O L ID C R IS P G R E E N

Peppers -* 10*

G ood fo r B r e a k f a s ts o r S a la d s

BUSH
BUSH
BUSH
BUSH
BUSH

BABY BUTTER BEAN S
KIDNEY BEANS
M EXICAN BEA N S
A
RED B EA N S
F
W HITE HOM INY
^

RED BUTTON CELLO

300 SIZE CANS

5

4 9 c

u w

303 G R EEN G IA N T CUT G R EEN B E A N S .........2
12 O Z. G R E E N G IA N T M EXICO RN ................... 2
12 O Z. G R EEN G IA N T NIBLETS C O R N ........... 3
303 G R EEN G IA N T SW EET PEAS ................... 2
303 G R EEN G IA N T PEAS A N D O N IO N S .........2

for 39c
for 39c
for 49c
for 39c
for 49c

Radishes 2 <-15’
F R E S H C A L IF . G R E E N

Onions
F IR S T O F T H E SEA SO N

Apricots

12 OZ. K E L L O G G ’S

Corn Flakes
Grahams - * Pound 29*
________ ?_______

JIFFY
JIFFY
JIFFY
JIFFY
JIFFY
JIFFY

C H O C O LA T E FR O STIN G MIX
W HITE FR O ST IN G MIX 1
W HITE C A K E MIX
SPICE C A K E MIX
YELLO W C A K E MIX
C H O C O LA T E FU D G E C A K E MIX

ir

F O R R E S T G A L L O N JU G

MILK •» 5 9
iq oc,.Cartons, Format Cottage

Chw .2 — 39CASINO

BrickCheese*69*
P IL L SB U K Y

Ox. T ube

Danish Rolls 35*

Swiftning

'

In se c t S itu a tio n

Wireworms,
cutworms,
and
white grubs have been reported
by farmers in Livingston County.
In a few cases, soil insecticides
were not effective against wireworms. This happened last year,
also. The insecticides were disk
ed in, but due to dry weather,
the wireworms apparently worked
below the level of the insecticide.
BUt, where grub and cutworms
(and some wjreworms were re
ported, no insecticide was used.
White grubs will probably pu
pate and emerge as green beetles
this week. Wireworms will re
quire treatment with an insecti
cide and replanting, If damage is
severe. For cutworms, applica
tion of *A pound at dieldrin, or
114 pounds of toxaphene sprayed
a t the base of the corn plant, fol
lowed by immediate cultivation to
cover insecticide, will usually give
fair to good control. Use as much
water as passible.
I will be reporting any changes
in insect situations on Tuesday
mornings, June 2, 9 and 16, over
WIZZ at 10:15 a.m., and Satur
day morning over the same sta
tion during the farm hour, 6 6:30

CH ICKEN

| K L A V O K IT E

'■«■* -

— —.

M A Z O U CO R N O IL

11-0*.

Chocolate Chips

Margarine3 “*■
$1°°

K L A V O K IT E

M IN U T E M A ID F R O Z E N

Flake Coconut

Orange Juice
2
59*

14-Oz.

te O i. caas

S U P E R V A LU — D R IP O R REG.

COFFEE
COFFEE

1 y , lb. P o ly B ags F R O Z E N
1 0? Off
M ax w al Hn h

Vegetables
la s ta a t—6-Ox.

C o # — B eane — P e a s — E tc .

H E R S H E Y 16 OZ.

Chocolate Syrup 2 i;35‘
F L A V O R IT R

Potato Chips

29*

Flavorite—12‘

M
B

•

■at

■i4

ii —

■■■— ■.

i ■ ■■

-■ ■ ■ ■

Perch «Cod Fillets
1| Lk 39*
Froiea

Cub Scout

FROZEN

Meat
Chicken — Beef — Turkey

6<«*r

COSTELLO'S

Your Cookout Headquarters
! ..............................r a

............. a

Cookout season is here and we cater to ANY SPECIAL RE
QUEST for fresh cut cookout steaks or roasts, whether It is for
one steak, one chop, one roast, or a hundred.

i ........4

RIB ROAST

CHUCK

.................i

----[

ROAST

i '
,N

or

Rib Steaks

B L A D E CU T

M oney-earning m achine?
I t can b a —a fte r you’r e learned to live w ith
i t M eanwhile, bow do you p ay y o u r bOlaT
A sk y o u r C ountry Life ag en t ab o u t dis
ability Income Insurance to tid e you over.

U

om O f Tm C O i M T H V

CO H PAM TM

I t LoV A N C LA R K , Pfton# CuNom 609-6596
R u ral Route, P ip er C R y , RL

Stew Beef

65<b 591

391
S P L IT

)Country Life

BONELESS

I-

C H O IC E

Broilers

ROLLED

COUNTRY

COSTELLO'S
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Chatsvu

STYLE

79i

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday,

The Chatswo
played a soft be]
Melvin Cub Sco
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both games. Th<
to 0 and the B I

Tom and

Rump Roast Spare Ribs

29s

road.
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